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U.S.May Sign
iWith Western

WILLIAM S. KNUDSEN... production renins

Auto Pioneer

Dies Suddenly
DETEOIT, April 27. IflWilliam

S. XBudsen, World "War n coord!
ator of America's industrial

sight, died today following a long
SQnfz.

Death came to the
former president of General Mo
lars Corp. at 2:58 a. m. CST.

The white-haire- d Danish immi-jra- at

was known by fellow indus-
trialists as "the greatestproduc-
tion genius of modern times."

He gave up the presidency of
General Motors, the country's
largestproducer of automobiles,in
1MB to headthe mammoth rearm-
ament program initiated by the
late PresidentRoosevelt.

Kmidsen was commissioned a
lieutenant-genera- l, the only civil-
ian ever to move directly to that
high military office. He frequently
admitted his embarrassment,

"I'm cot a military
fnan," he said; "myTjuslness is to
kake things."
, Although the well-know- n auto-awbi-le

pioneer had been seriously
111 fort16 months," death did not

midnight, when he lost conscious--
.
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Hint Of Anti-Re-d Military Alliance
TossedOut By YandenbergIn Speech
WASHINGTON, April 27. (AP) Senator Vandenberg

tossed out a fresh, bint to Russia today that the United
Statesmay join Western Europe in a military alliance
againstCommunist aggression.

The Michigan Senator chief Republican exponent oftscountry's foreign policy at the same time
servedthis warning on Americans:

"We are suicidal fools if we do not root out and destroy
any treason at home which
may dream of bringing worldt
revolution to the United
States."

Above all, Vandenbergsaid. Pre-

mier Stalin should understand that
"we shall not surrenderto Com-
munist conspiracies in the United
States."

The chairman of the SenateFor-
eign Relations Committee made
Ms pronouncements in a surprise
speechlast night at a dinner giv-

en by Michigan chambers of com-
merce and trade associations for
the state's congressional delega-
tion.

He declined afterwards to ex-

pand on his remarks. But Van-
denberg appeared to be adding his
own support to mounting indica-
tions that America will throw its
military as well as its economic
weight against Communist expan-
sion in Europe.

Rapping what he called Russia's
uncompromising refusal to let the
United Nations perfect its own
peace machinery, the senator de-

clared:
"We have not yet even,scratch-

ed the surface of the possibilities
of ife (the UN's) regional arrange-
ments, as exemplified in the Rio
treaty. There can be vital prog
ress in this procedure an I ven
ture to predict therewill."

The Rio treaty drafted last fall
provides that all other western
hemisphere nations will come to
the military aid of any one of
them attacked by a country out
side this hemisphere.

While voicing hope that peace
can be attained, the senator as
serted:

"Meanwhile, we are realists. We
do not propose to be isolated in
a world that has been coramu-nize- d

by conquestWe do not shut
our eyes to the cold, hard fact
that there are those in the world
who respectnothing elsebut force.

"We shall adequately prepare
ourselves for any-- such argument
if there still be those who mis
takenly think of us as pacifists--

'PAINLESS BABY' CAN LAY HAND

ON HOT STOVE WITHOUT WINCING

AKRON, O., April 27. IB Year-ol-d Beverly Smith never cries
abouta fall, a cut or a burn.Shenever will cry about them, either,
becausethey causeher no pain, say Children's Hospital officials.

Doctors arecalling little Beverly the "painless baby."
They say shewas born Indifferent to pain. A pin prick brings

a laugh. Bumps and bruises never bother her.
Aside from complete indifference to pain, Beverly is a normal,

active child. She cries when hungry or angry, for example.
Right now the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith is In

Children's Hospital for treatmentof anemia.Her mother
says theyprobably will take her home tomorrow. Beverly was one
yearold Sunday.

Mrs. Smith first noticed Beverly was immune to pain when the
child bumped her head on the floor at the age of six months and
did not cry.

"Then one day she laid her little hand on the hot stove,"
Mrs. Smith added."She didn't cry then, either. She just looked at
me and laughed."

After Beverly cut her finger without blinking an eye, Mrs.
Smith took her to a doctor; then four doctors.All were as bewil-

dered as Mrs. Smith.
"They said it might be a habit, or something," Mrs. Smith

recalled..
When Beverly developed anemia, she was taken to the hos-

pital for a deephypodermic injection of liver.
"This is usually a very painfulprocess,but Beverly never even

yipped," said the residentphysician.
It was then thedoctors decidedher lack of feeling to pain was

"a state of indifference to Injury of congenital origin." The doc-

tors said they had heard of only four or five similar cases. They
said sheshould never ieel any pain.

Beverly's three-year-o-ld sister, Barbara,Is normal.

Europe

New Proposal

SeeksOne

Year Draff
WASHINGTON, April 27. fl A

program for drafting 161,000
youths from 18 through 19 1-- 2 years
for one year training service was
outlined for the Senate Armed
Services Committee.

Chairman Gurney (R-S- said
the newest administration defense
program also covers these points:

1. Drafting for two years serv-
ice of men 19 1--2 through 25 years
with 190,000 expectedto be induct-
ed the first year. Most of these
will be non-vetera-

2. Holding the Air Force to 66
groups instead of the 70 urged by
congressionalair enthusiasts.

3. Abandonment of the original
plan for a separate universal mili-
tary training program for youths
18 and 19 in favor of a "military
training plan with the regularforc-
es that is not universal."

4. of the na
tionwide selective service on a
basis similar to that during the
war with local boards handling
both trainee and draftees.

If Congressgoes along with the
plan, Gurney said both the trainees
and the drafteesmight be on duty
"60 days after the bill is passed."
He predicted prompt Senateaction
on the measure.

U.C. To Construct
A New Cyclotron

BERKELEY. Calif.. April 27. UPI

A $9,000 cyclotron which may
be the ultimate tool for solving
the mysteries of atomic energy
will be built at the University of
California with government
money.

It will be a racetrack-shape-d

magnet 110 feet in diameter which
will whip atomic bullets around its
course until they reachspeedsex-

ceeding 60,000 miles ah hour.
Thesespeedswill give them strik-
ing force ranging from 6 billion to
10 billion volts.

With these bullets scientistswill
bombard atoms to produce mes-
ons, which are mighty little pack-
ets of energy and matter and
which apparently arc the key to
the deepest secrets of nuclear
energy.

Air Force Recalls
ThreeTexasFields

WASHINGTON, April 27. (fl-- The

Air Force has asked theWar
Assets Administration to withdraw
Camp Maxey, near Paris, Tex.,
and Sheppard Air Force Base at
Wichita Falls, Tex., and five other
former Army bases from surplus
status.

"We asked that the seven be
recalled from surplus and we will
use them in event of an expanded
defenseprogram," an Air Force
headquarters office said.

The other five bases are Camp
Crowder, Mo.; Camp Gruber,
Okla.; Camp Mncknll, N. C; Seymo-

ur-Johnson Air Force Base,
Goldsboro, N. C, and Luke Air
Force Base near Phoenix, Ariz
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BRITISH. MONARCHS AT 25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Kin GeoreVI and QueenElizabeth
(both left) kneel in prayer in London's St Panl's Cathedral during-- national service of thanksgiving
en their 25th wedding anniversary,April 26. At extreme right are the Duke of Edinburgh and Queen
Mother Mary, The Duke obscureshis wife, Princess Elizabeth, who kneels between him and Queen
Mary. To Queen Mary's immediate right is Princess Margaret Rose, behind the two chairs in the
ecater.(AP Wirephoto via radio from Loafloa)

Dairy Group

Wanfs Triangle

Oleo Packages
Bloc Concedes
HouseTo Vote
ForTax Repeal

WASHINGTON, April 27.
(AP) Dairy state lawmak-
ers drove hard today to re-

quire triangular-shape-d oleo
packagesso the product can
be "clearly distinguished
from butter."

They brought forth this proposal
as they conceded that the House
wilLvote tomorrow to repeal the
62-ye-ar old federal taxes on oleo.

However, they still hope the
repealerbill can be stoppedin the
Senate.

The oleo forces won their first
test against the butter bloc yes-
terday. The House voted 235 to 121

then to discharge its Agriculture
Committee from further considera

tion of various repealerbills and
to put the issue squarely to the
House floor for a showdown. The
Agriculture Committee had voted
16 to 10 to shelve the bills.

Temper'sflared during the open-
ing debate before jam-packe- d gal-

leries.
Chairman Knutson (R-Min-n) of

the Ways and Means Committee
shouted a direct threat at the
South that limits on cotton imports.
will be lifted if the southerners
continue their battle to remove
the oleo tax.

"I am chairman of the commit-
tee that can do it," he said. Cotton
seed and peanut oil are used in
making oleo.

At Republicans supporting the
olea tax repealer, Knutson
stormed: y

"You poor saps. I want to pay
my compliments to the sap Repub-
licans. The New Deal Congress
had 16 yearsto do somethingabout
this, and it was too hot for them.
Now' look at you."

MARTIN TRIAL
SET FOR MAY 17

FORT WORTH, April 27 m-T- rial

of William Larry Martin,
29, who is charcfed with robbery
of the State National Bank at Big
Spring, has been set for May 17

in federal district court in Dal-

las, assistantFederal District At-

torney Gavett Binlon announced
today.

CARRIED GUN

Police Hunting

Man Who Made

ReutherThreat
DETROIT, April 27. Wi-P- olice

were hunting today for a man re-

ported to have said he wanted to
"take a shot" at CIO United Auto
Workers President Walter P. Reu-

ther.
The man was carrying a .38 cali-

ber revolver, CommissionerHarry
S. Toy said, when he told an un-

identified informant:
"Somebody outht to shoot Reu-

ther. I'd like to take a shot at him
myself."

The tip received yesterday
from a man brought here from
Toledo, O. was the latest and
most "startling" in the police man
hunt for Reuther's April 20 assail
ant, Toy said.

Reuther'sarmwasnearly torn
off just a week ago by a shotgun
blast fired throuh the kitchen win-
dow of his home. He is reported to
be making good progress toward
recovery, and physicians believe
the arm may be repaired.

Toy identified the police infor-
mant only as a minor VAW official.
He said ho was told the name of
the man sought, but did not dis-

close it.
Several days may be required

to track down the man and check
the report, the commissioner add-
ed, and the search "may take us
to an adjoining city."

While officers gave close atten-
tion to the new tip, a

and,former VAW local
officer was held for further ques-
tioning regarding his activities the
night of the attack on Reuther.

SpeedFlier Hopes

To Better Record
HOUSTON, April 27. (fl-W- hen

SpeedFlyer Paul Mantz flies back
to the West Coast either today or
tomorrow he hopes to better his
own time of 3 hours, 6 minutes
and 36 seconds, set yesterday.

"I think' it's a record," he said,
"at least I meant it to be."

He said he got the idea to at-

tempt the speed flight while in
Dallas last month. "I had to wait
over three and a half hours for an
airliner while enroute to Houston
and I thought I'd see if I could
make the trip in the same time
I was delayed there," he explain-
ed.

He said his average speed was
451 miles an hour. He flew a con-

verted P-5- 1.

Mantz came here to see Glenn
McCarthy, Houston oil man. Mc-

Carthy said Mantz would complete
I in the 1948 Bendix air race.

EgyptiansMay Be
Entering Palestine

BRITISH EVACUATING JERUSALEM Trucks loaded with the
belongings of British civil employees(top photo) passJerusalem's
last zone gate enroute toHaifa evacuation port April 14 as the
government hastensto complete withdrawal plans from Palestine.
Latestreportsfrom the country said a major battle for Jerusalem
appearedto be shaping up amid reportsthat Trans-Jordan-'s King
Abdullah (lower photo) waspreparing to moveInto Palestineat the
head of the Arab Legion. Both Jews and Arabsmobilized on the
south edgeof the Holy City. (AP Wirephoto).

TIME "RUNNING OUT

Holy Land Events

OutstriDDina UN.
LAKE SUCCESS, April 27. l The march of events in Palestine

appearedtoday to be outstripping debatein the United Nations at Lake
Success and time is running out.

The question is: Must the guerrilla fighting of recent months
swell into full scalewar In the Holy Xand?

A special sessionof the United Nations Assembly, called at the
request of the United States to reconsider the Palestine problem, has
been in session10 days. So far one decision hasbeentaken theas-

sembly asked thetrusteeship council to find a way to protect the Holy

Write-I- n Vote

Tops Politics
PHILADELPHIA, April 27. W-- An

expression of the presidential
preference by write-i- n balloting

drew the principal interest in to-

day's Pennsylvania primary elec-

tion as Republican aspirants

matched strength in the politically
Important keystone state.

On the Republican side of the
ledger, a blank spaceon the ballot

was expected to provide a sam-

pling of voter sentiment on the

party's leading candidates al

though the balloting will have no

effect on the state's
unpledged GOP dele-

gation.
Democratic voters, at the same

time, were selecting their 7

convention delegation

which already has been pledged

to support the candidacy,of Presi-de-nt

Truman.
Only about 30 per cent of the

state's2,676,972 registered republi-

cans, and 1,779,096 Democrats
were expected to visit the polls.

The write-i- n vote will bring
Thomas E. Dewey, Harold Stas-se-n

and Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio up against Pennsylvania's
favorite son candidate, U. S. Sen-

ator Edward Martin.

HORRIBLE CRIME
DOESN'T PAN OUT

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 27.

UftA carload of police raced
to the spot where a telephone
caller reported a man was
trying to force a small scream-
ing girl into his automobile.

No arrest was made. The
motorist told police:

His small daughter' had
spent the day with her grand-
parents and thus far had re-

sisted all efforts to coax her
'Into the car to go home. A
spanking had been responsible
for the screams the neighbors
called police about.

city of Jerusalem and the holy
relics there.

The assembly has been snarled
in procedure and long speeches.
Delegates keep asking: What are
we supposedto be doing? Russia
gleefully assails the United States
switch from partition to trustee-

ship.
In the lulls, the

uphold the Jewish side of the case,
the Arabs fight partition with thou
sands of words. The British are
8eUlD out of Palestine May 15;
men it Decomes aeuniteiy a unitea
Nations' baby.

The trusteeship council starts its
Jerusalem task today. Council
delegates hope to have a plan
ready for the assembly in 10 days.
The assembly then must debate
it. If any approved plancalls for
volunteer police, the force must be
recruited and sent to Palestine.

Meanwhile, Jews and Arabs are
reported massingfor what appears
to be a battle for Jerusalem.

STRUGGLE MAY

ROME, April 27: 13--A brief but
bloody border skirmish last night
highlighted for Italians today the
expected coming struggle for Tri-
este.

An Italian soldier and a Yugo-
slav officer are dead, three other
Italian soldiers one reported dy-
ingare in a hospital as a result
of a shooting scrape between Ital-
ian and Yugoslav border patrols
near the village of Rauna Di Lui-c- o,

northwest of the Free Terri-
tory, in Venezia Giulia.

Italian officials said the Yugo-
slavs had moved a border mark--

Post-electio- n Violence continued
ground which the commander
thought still was Italian.

Shots rattled out from a Yugo-
slav machlnegun,the Italians said.
They returned the fire. A Yugoslav
officer and an Italian soldier fell
dead. Three other Italian soldiers
were hit
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Loan May Aid

Russian Bloc
WASHINGTON, April 27. tf

The World Bank is considering a

joint loan to several Western Eu-

ropean countries to enable them
to get lumber from the Soviet

sphere In Eastern Europe.
Officials said today negotiations

are still in the early stages but
the bank is "very much interest-
ed" in the project because it of
fers a chance to:

1. Help open up the almost
choked off trade between East-
ern and Western Europe.

2. Get around the ticklish prob-

lem of lending directly to Soviet-tie-d

countries while relations are
strained betweenthe United States

financial mainspring of the bank
and Russia.
The project calls for a joint

loan to such countries as France,
Belgium, Holland, Italy and Brit-
ain. The money would be used to
buy and deliver lumbering equip-
ment and materials needed by
EasternEuropean lumber produc
ing countries.

BE COMING

The Italians said they withdrew
when 70 Yugoslav soldiers came
charging down a hill on the 18-m-

Italian patrol.
The western powers have pro-

posed that the Free Territory of
Trieste be returned to Italy. Rus-
sia turned the ideadown. The Unit-
ed Nations Security Council has
been unable to agree on a gover-
nor for the territory and British-Americ- an

troops occupy one sector
and Yugoslav troops the other.

In Rome, meanwhile, Pietro
Nenni's Socialists
appeared headed for a new split.

Giuseppe Romita, leader of So-

cialist opposition to the Nenni fac-
tion meets today with Lelio Basso,
the party's secretary general, to
present his group's demands.

Romita, former minister of the
interior who was a pre-electi- fel-

low traveler, wants a party con
gresscalled and hewants its ex

Arab Legions '

Said To Be

In Jericho
Haifa Shelling
Rumors Still
Unconfirmed

JERUSALEM, April 27.
(AP) A reliable Arab .

source said troops of an.
Egyptian armored division

j r t l: j.tcrussea .raiesmies soumem y
frontier at dawn today.

The report came on the heels of'
a Damascus report that a Trans-Jord-an

Arab Legion had occupied
the town of Jericho and was mov-

ing Into the Dead" Valley of Pales-
tine.

This was discounted here sines
Legion security forces are on loan
to the British under both the old
and new British-Trans-Jord- an

treaties.
Reports that Haifa is being

shelled from Acre across the bay.
were unconfirmed.

An official British Army spokes
man in Jerusalemsaid one com-

pany of the Arab Legion "under
British Army orders" had entered
Jericho on specific duties.

'When their duties are finished,'
he said, "they will be withdrawn.'

A Palestine government spokes
man said that "any Trans-Jorda- n

troops now in Palestine are under
command of the British general
officer commanding and their con-

duct is not in question. We have
not heard of any declaration of
war and consider any such decla-
ration as extremely unlikely."

A -
newsmen Jews had learned that
last night the Trans-Jorda- n parlia-
ment agreed to King Abdullah's --

demand to send troops Into Pales-
tine and ordered a general mobili-
zation.

Armies of the four Srab nations
which Palestine are reported
ready to invade the Holy Land be-

fore the week ends.
The reports said the forces of

Trans-Jorda- n, Syria,, Lebanon and
Egypt will launch the thrust Is
defiance of the British mandate,
not scheduled to end until May
15, and of the United Nations Se-

curity Council, which has ordered
a cease-fir-e in Palestine.

(In London, the .Foreign Office
announcedthat Britain wQl resist
any Arab "intrusions" Into Pal
estine beforethe British mandate
ends.)

Two Britons were 'lolled in Jer-
usalem today, as. tension increased
over the threatened invasion.

Capt. R. B. Leggett, retired Brit- -
jish naval officer, who came to
Palestine last week to accept a
consular appointment when the
mandate ends, wasshot by Arabs
nearBarclay's Bank in the heartof
the city.

A British public works official
was shot deadby unidentified as-

sailants this morning'near the Jer-
usalem sports club.

Machine guns chattered in Jer-
usalem all morning, .after a night-
long Arab-Jewis-h skirmish in the
Katamon area for control of the
city's suburbs.

Large scale fighting was report-
ed in half a dozen other parts oi
the Holy Land.

ecutive committee to resign. Kennl-an- d

Basso are on the committee.
Romita publicly broke with the

Nenni faction April 21 when he
gave newspapers a letter asking
Socialists to meet to regain their
independence.The party had split,
part of it lining up with the Commun-

ist-dominated Popular Front,
and the rest with the Christian
Democrats. Nenni has since adopt-
ed a policy of virtual fusion with
the Communists.

Rome's independent newspaper,
Giornale D'ltalia, called Romi-
ta's action the "final blow struck "

at Nenni's prestige."
Post-electi- Violence tontinued

to crop up in the country.
At Terni, northeastof Rome,

pistol shots said to have been
fired by a former Fascistwounded
four people. Officials said he
fired wildly during an argument '

with Communists,

Bloody Skirmish On Border

Highlights Trieste Tension

4 t i
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Wants Fort Grounds
WASHINGTON, April Ift-- E.

S. Holiday, manager of .the
Galveston Chamber of Commerce
is making renewed efforts to ob-

tain part of Fort Crockett in
Galveston residential building
sites.

and
EXAMPLES

On Way Fans Nat lid. Tax

Abilene 2.10
Ft Worth. ...... 5.10
Pecos 2.60
El Paso 6:55
SfcLouIs...-- 16.10
Los Angeles ...... 21.95
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anyoneswardrobe. Seethese today. May be purchased individ-
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DeclaresEducation
Issue Not Settled

KOBE, Japan, April 27. 10 A
Korean spokesman,Sai Yakon, de-

clared defiantly today that Korean
resistance against Japaneseclos-

ure of separate Korean schools
would continue.

He added, after Tokyo metro-
politan police declared they were
ready to take "drasticmeasures"
against any demonstrations,' that
the Koreans were "determined to
achieve our objective by peaceful
means.

Meanwhile; U. S. 25th Division
officers announcedthat an uniden
tified Korean was killed in yester
day'sKorean rioting innearby Os-

aka. They reported a 25 caliber

Board To

A Cattle
.

PoisonHearing
GALVESTON, April 27. A

three-ma-n board will meet tomor-
row at Angleton to discuss plans
o hearing claims growing out of
the arsenic poisoningof an estima
ted 400 head of cattle.

The cattle died after drinking
from Little LinviUe Creek in Bra
zoria County. gallons
of an arsenic poison weed killer
had been dumped into a canal
leading into the creek by mistake.

Fred A. Gurley, president of
the Santa Fe Railway, said County
Judge Herman Guptonof Angleton
yesterday had named L. J. Mc
Neill of Braioria and T. D. Mat-

thews of Bay City to serve with
him on the board of xeview. Mc
Neill and Matthews are cattlemen.

The Santa Fe Railway has as-

sumed responsibility for the cattle
losses.

The weed killer was in a Santa
Fe tank car when it-w- as dumped
bv mistake. The car had been
shipped to refineries at Sweeny
with other cars to be loaded with
fuel oiL When the car was found
to have liquid contents, a chemi-
cal testwas made to seeif it was a
petroleum product..When the test
proved negative it "was mistaken-
ly believed the liquid was water
used to test against car leakings.

In New

To Pike
SACKETS HARBOR. N. Y..

April 27. Jackson
is defying the U. S. Army and the
Rev. C. W. Harrison of Gaines-
ville. Tex.

The mayor's gander was raised
by plans to remove the remains
of General Zebulon Pike, for whom
Pike's Peak was named, for re--
burial near Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Pike was buried in the military
cemetery here after he was killed
in the war of 1812.

But Army cemetery officials
said the body would be removed at
the request of Harrison, Pike's
great-gre- at grandson. -

"We have taken a liking to the
general, and we're going to keep
him here," Jackson said.

"If anybody tries to move Gen-

eral Pike from here,.we'll have
an armedguard waiting for them.
They'll do it over my dead body."- -

StdebakcrciiqiiiaicJ
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KOREANS DEFIANT

Set
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Mayor York
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EVERY young-minde-d personin town hai
cause to fall in love with this

distinctive Studebaker.
It's purposelystyled to sendtingles racing

up and downone'sspine.
It hasmore thantheStudebakernew look.

It has the road-huggi-ng new Studebakerride
the feather-touc-h new Studebaker han-

dling ease.
First chance you have, see all the new

Studehakers thesedansand coupesas well
as theconvertibles.

All over America, Studebakeris the word

for real smartnessin postwarmotor cars.

Mcdonald motor co.

bullet was taken from the Korean's
head. U. S. military police, who
shot over the heads of the rioters
to disperse them, used .38- caliber
weapons.

Japanesepolice,, aided by Ameri-
can military police, today arrest-
ed 15 Korean school teachers here.
Some 1,100 Koreans and a dozen
JapaneseCommunists already had
been jailed because of the three
days of rioting in the Kobe-Osak-a

area. The Koreans flared in pro-
test against compulsoryinstruction
in. the Japaneselanguage in Japa-
nese schools for Koreans.

Some of the Koreans were re-

leased but the Army announced
that all who had joined the Commu-

nist-inspired riots would be
punished.

Kobe and Osaka were reported
quiet after Lt. Gen. Robert L.
Eichelberger banned indefinitely
all public demonstrations.

Eichelberger announcedthat he
would return to his Eighth 'Army
headquarters in Yokohama since
the "situation Is well in hand."

Following the arrests of the
school teachers, the Japanesegov-
ernment issued thefollowing state-
ment:

"T h e Japanese government
again 'makes clear that Koreans
residing in Japanhave an obliga-
tion of obeyingJapaneselaw. It is
the government's policy to take
stern measures against those who
deny respect for law and order,
whether they are Japaneseor Ko-
reans. The government believes
firmly that all the people support
this.

"Further, this policy of the gov-
ernment is in complete agreement
with the policy of the allied su-
preme commander."

Steel Union

Honors Pledge

Of No Strikes
'.CLEVELAND, April 27. tfV-T- he

CIO Steelworkers Union stood
by its no-stri- ke pledge today but
disagreed with Republic Steel
Corp.'s arguments for turning
down a wage increase.

Republic followed the lead of
U. S. Steel Corp. late yesterday
in rejecting the union's demands
for a "substantial"wage increase.

The nation's-- third largest steel
producer, which employs about
65,000 workers, left the way open
for future discussions on wages.
It announced that "if conditions
change during the terra of this
contract," which runs to April 30,
1949, the company would "volun-
tarily discuss such changed condi-
tions."

Republic rejected the wage de-
mands, it said, because "wages
have increased more rapidly than
living costs" and because "wage
increases could not be taken from
prpfits without jeopardizing the
company's ability to maintain its
plants and lacilities in a competi-
tive position."

Last Of Quads

Dies At Detroit
DETROIT, April 27. (tt-- The last

of four tiny babies born yester-
day to Mrs. Anne Borg died early
this morning in a Detroit hospital.

Born prematurely, the three
girls and one boy were given a
good chance to survive at first.
aut two died late in the after
noon, a third expired at 10:55 p. m.
and the last succumbed at 1:25
a. m.

The mother was re-
ported in good condition. Her hus-
band, Joseph, also 28, Is a pipe-
fitter employed by the Ford Motor.
Coi

The babies each weighing less
than two pounds were delivered
by Dr. Edward King at Provi-
dence Hospital yesterday morning
and placed Immediately in an in-
cubator. The Rev. Gerald Ber-
ry baptized them Joseph, Mary,
Margaretand Anne.

Borg said he and his wife were
expecting only one baby, and not.
for another two and a half months.
They were married last year and
have no other children.

Cycling Permitted
AUSTIN, April 27. CBThe

Railroad Commission has an-
nounced adoption of an order per-
mitting the R. Lacy Production
Company to conduct cycling op-
erations in the Lacy Field, Cam-
eron and Hidalgo Counties.
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SAFETY UNIT HERE WEDNESDAY Shown above k the giant Safety Toht Ftrd-Frnehi- cea-binatl- on

which is currently makinga tour of 65 major Texas towns and cities, and which will stop la
Big Spring Wednesday. The unit, which will be on display at Big Spring Motor companyfrom 1 to 5
p. m contains driver's testing equipment which will enable driven to find out Just where their
strengthor weaknessIn driving lies. On display in the trailer are numerousothersafety demonstra-
tions which are of interest to the general public. Pictured are various officials of the Texas Motor
Transportation association and district Ford officials, who have cooperatedwith the TMTA in fpea-sori-ng

the tour. The public is invited to inspect the unit.

AGREEMENT VIOLATED?

Reds Will Be Asked To Tell
Why GermanPoliceHeadFled

BERLIN, April 27. Ub American him to prison for asserted subver-- said, "we expect them to carry out
authorities saidtoday the Russians
will be asked to explain circum-

stanceswhich Berlin's commander
of German police says.causedhim
to flee to the city's western sector.

The chief, Hans Kanig, told the
Americans heran away from the
Soviet sector while being ques-

tioned. He said the Russians
wanted to arrest him becausehe
had ordered a policeman disci-

plined after the policeman lured a

German citizen into the Russian
sector to be kidnaped.

William T. Babcock, American
deputy commandant in Berlin,
said that if Kanlg's story is true,
the Russiansare Violating a four--

power agreement which says that
a German official with city-wid- e

power can be arrested only on
orders of the four-pow-er Allied
Kommandantura. He said the
Russianswill be told Kanlg's story
and asked to explain.

Chief Kanig, who commands
11,000 uniformed police, was quot
ed as saying he ran away because
he did not want to disappear like- -

his predecessor,an officer named
Helnrich. Henrich was arrestedby
the Russians in August, 1945, and
has not been heard from since.

Kanig told them that during his
questioning he asked to be al
lowed to get somedocumentsfrom
his car. The Russiansagreed, and
Kanig kept on going until he got
to the western sector.

The question of kldnapings has
been a sore point between Russia
and the Allies. Amerclan military
authorities have accused the Rus-
sians of wholesale:abductlons.The
Russiansvetoed an American pro-
posal for a four-pow-er investiga-
tion, and countered with a charge
that Americans are abusing cit-

izens in Berlin's western sector.
The Americans said the Rus

sians once admitted in the Kom
mandantura that they arrested
Kanlg's predecessorand sentenced

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

. PHONE 501

Have Your Dinner

Parties At

STEAKS' CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:30 A.M.

805 E. 3rd

to 10 P.M.

Ph. 9591

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M, $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
tPhone 14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning

sive acts.
Meanwhile, trouble was report-

ed in the American Military Gov-
ernment section which is charged
with breaking up cartels. Ma.
Gen. GeorgeP. Hays, deputy U. S.
military governor, said he had re-

cently charged 19 American em-
ployes with being disloyal to their
jobs.

Hays said the 19 contended the
break-u-p work was not being done
with enough rigor, and that some
of the 19 are leaving government
service voluntarily.

He added that employesare free
to express their personal opinions
until a decision is made. Then, he

their duties."
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STILL NO PENSIONS

WASHINGTON, April 27. W
The $100-a-mon- th pensionsJohn L.
Lewis wants for retired coal min-

ers still are out of reach today.

Lewis thus is in about the same
fix he was in before the now ended
pension strike started six weeks
aror

He can't eet an agreement for
paying pensionsout of tne in mil
lion miners welfare fund.

Lewis and his two fellow .fund
trusteesheld a two-ho- ur meeting
late yesterday. Apparently they
couldn't agree, because cacn noa
only "no comment" for reporters
afterward.

Senator Styles Bridges (R-NH- ),

the neutral trustee, conceded that
no date had been set for starting
the $100 monthly pensions to min-

ers 62 yearsor older with 20 years'

ChemurgicCouncil
Planning Expansion

AUSTIN, April 27. V-- The Tex-

as Chemurgic Council is planning
expansion of Its services.

Directors at a meeting hereyes-

terday authorized a survey of all
chemurgic industries in the state
to determine their economic val-
ue. They authorized wider dis-
tribution of tbc Texan Chemurgic
News, and a financial campaign
looking toward addition of a di-

rectorof field services to the staff.
Victor H. Schoffelmayer of

is president of the council.
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ReadWhat Oneof Am erica'sTop -- Ranking
Doctors Says About PHILIP MORRIS

"There is no doubt in my mind that
PHILIP MORRIS Cigarettesare much

less irritating than other ciga-
rettes.He would be neglecting our
patientswhosmokeif we did not sug-
gest that theysmoke PHILIP MORRIS."

From en of urltt of PROFESSIONAL STATEHOITS

by EHJNEXT HOSE ind THROAT SPECIALISTS.

service he and Lewis had agreed
upon on April 12.

The trustee representing the
mine owners, Ezra Van Horn of
Cleveland, has asked tho federal

T,k .,v I'r i- -j -- '..r. ?::tpian as mcgai ana require uie
senator and union boss to make
good any Improper payments out
of the fund.

Whether Van Horn's suit stopped
Lewis and Bridges from going
ahead with their plan; or whether
Lewis, or Bridges, or Van Horn
broached some new plan, was any-
body's guess.

At any rate the three called an-

other meeting for Wednesday

Three Brigades

Tied For Lead
By Tht AssociatedPress

SanAntonio, Beaumont and Fort
Worth can start from scratch in
the Texas league race today: They
are all oh top.

Fort Worth and Beaumontmoved
into a tie for the lead with victories
over San Antonio and Oklahoma
City Inst night. The Cats won 8--2

as Bob Austin notched his third
win of the year and Beaumont
won, 4-- 1, on the five-h- it pitching of
Bob Alexander.

Dallas, which could have taken
over the lead, lost a 3-- 2 game to
Houstonand alsoCenterfielder Joe
Smaza, who injured a leg sliding
into third base.

In the othqr gnmo Inst nlRht,
Shrovoport walloped Tulin, KM.

Fort Worth, minus the services
of Catcher Maurice Atwell. who
was suspendedyesterday for Sat-
urday night's row with Umpire
Carl Sandt, had little trouble with
the Missions. Austin scatteredsix
hits and the Cats collected ten.
Irv Noren belted a home run for
run tYuna ana uiu oommcrs got
three of San Antonio's hits, includ-
ing two doubles.

Two of Dallas' four hits came In
the second Inning, the frame in
which the Rebels made,both their
runs. The pair of scores knotted
the count as Houston's first two
came In the opening-- inning. Solly
Hemus started the final Houston
rally with a triple in the third and
scoredwhen Lou Fauth booted Ed--'
die Knoblauch's sacrifice bunt.

Alexander blanked Oklahoma
City until tho ninth when two hit
combined with a walk and an In
field out for the Indians' lone nm
The Shippersscored three times In
tne sixth on two hits, a walk and a
long fly.

Shreveportjust aboutwon its ball
game in the first with five runs,
the extra scores merely adding to
Tulsa's trouble.

CerealKing Dead
PASADENA, Calif., April 27. Ifl
The former president of the Pos-tur- n

Cereal Co., Carroll L. Post,
88, died In a sanitarium Sunday.

He was a brother of the late
C. W. Post, founder of the Battle
Creek health food firm.

The percentage of U. S. women
who die In childbirth declinedabout
49 per cent between1930 and 1942.
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Neutral Spirits
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NO HOT MUSIC
OXFORD, ENGLAND, April

27. (0 They had to call off

last night's parade here to cel-

ebrate the royal silver wed-
ding anniversary.

Somebody pourtd hot coffee
into the bagpipes.
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argument overtaking
him.

Torres, a 40--y ear-ol-d

cook, was on a felonious
assault last night.

The driver, cut on the neck
was treated at a hospital.
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Conventions Of
Consequence
A couple of "convention" which normally"

escape the attention of voters are around the

comer. No one considered them especially

Important back in 1944 until about time for

the delegatesto go from the statedemocratic
party to the national convention.There was a
battle between factions battling against and

for the nomination of Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The wing, which subsequentlyevolved as the
Texas Regulars, had quietly but almost ef--

feetively sackedup control of party machinery

in the May precinct and .county conventions.
As it turned out, they were muchJ in the.
minority, but then the people were asleep and
had the ground work been a little more ef-

fectively laid, there might have been no way,

shortof a write-in- , that the people could have
voted fee FDR if they so desired.

Today there seems to be some division
within the party, particularly over whether

the delegation should fight the nomination of

PresidentTruman and then embrace him at
the last moment, or support the President's
nomination from the outset-- The former pro-

posal is one advanced by Gov. Jester, and s

pleasedno one In particular for it has

drawn fire from the Southern Democrats,
.many of whom were among the Regulars in
1944, and fire from those who support the
nomination of Mr. Truman outright.

At any rate, the matter may be decided
at the grassroot. The first step will be Sat-

urday in the precinct conventions, and then

the following Tuesday (May 4) in the county
convention.This notice ought to be sufficient.

One Wholesome

Drop In Sates
High prices have had one cheerful effect,

comments the Christian ScienceMonitor they
have discouraged a tremendous amount of
drinking. Federalliquor tax revenuesdropped
$360 milion between 1946 and 1947, according
to U. S. reports in. Washington. This repre-

sented about a 13 per cent decline, This was
the tax, thus the actual dollar reduction in
the drinking bill ran many times that amount.

It is reason' that liquor is definitely a
luxury, even to light drinkers, who have
curbed or cut out their purchases. Too, to
quote the Monitor, many items of consumers
goods absent daring the war arenow back to
bid with liquor ior the dollar.--

This dechnelnliquor consumptionis heart-
ening, and anyone wet or dry with due re-

gard for public welfare will so regard it.
Excessive drinking hasbecome an increasing
vexatious national problem, so much so that
movements dealing with alcoholism are being '

embraced earnestly and hopefully by the pu-
blic Other plans, such as the Allied Youth
movement, are striking' at the source, seeking
to avoid Ethe disease before contracting it

Thus, it may not be altogetherdue to high
prices that consumptionhas dropped off. At
least; let us hope that the reason is a little if
only a little deeper. If this is the case, it
might give a ray of hope that' the public is
beginning to exercise a small degree more
intelligence on this question. And if we lose
severalmore hundred million in these taxes,
it will be a wholesomeloss.

PersianWay
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (U.P.) Three Indi-

ana University students visited a clothing
Store and bought two pairs of women's stock-

ings. Another, a student from Persia, asked
if he, too, could buy some.He said there were
100 people in his family, and he would like
250 pairs of nylons.

Fatal Lure
ST. PAUL (U.P;)-Will- iam Fi Peters,on a

Ashing trip, watched his companionshaul in
fish all day but he got no bites. In desperation,
he fixed a piece of liverwurst with bubble
gum and landed a fish in a few seconds.

Today's Birthday
ROGERS HORNSBY, born April 27, 1896,

en a western Texas farm, was perhaps base
ball's greatest righthanded
hitter of all time. He per-

formed for five clubs and
managed four in 23 years
with the major leagues. He
earned an estimated half-milli-

dollars andlost most
of it before he was 45. He
Is now running baseball clin-

ics and coaching in the mid
dle west.
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Are Price

Cuts Trend?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, OR .Top gov-

ernment economistshave.'their spy-

glasses out surveying the
horizon but making no forecasts.

They're watering to see if may-

be industry generally will cut
prices to bring down living costs.

What made them start looking
were these things that 'happened

last week:
1. General Electric Corporation,

which had cut prices S50 million
in January, cut them another 10
million. t

2. The U. S. Steel Corporation,
which had boostedprices $28 mil-

lion in February, now decided to
cut them $25 million.

3. WestinghouseElectric Corpo-

ration cut its prices about $3,125,-00-0.

Some people may see in those
three actions the beginning of a
pattern of price cuts by industry
generally.

But those economistswith- - the
spyglasses don't say that. Their
attitude is "let's wait and see."

When General Electric cut
prices $50 million last January, it
received praise from government
officials. They looked upon the cut
as a helpful way to stop inflation.

But last February about 16 of
the top steel companiessaid they'd
have to raise certain steel prices
about $5 a ton.

The giant of them all, U. S.
Steel, figured that raise would '

mean for it a total raise of about
$28 million. Was this inflationary?

Benjamin F. Fairless, president
of U. 5. Steel, said it was "too
small and unimportant" to be in
flationary.

U. S. Steel's net profit m 1947
was $127 million, compared with
an $88,622,000-- profit in 1946.

President Truman's Council of
Economic Advisers looked at the
price boost put through by the
steel industry and said it had been
done without due regard for the
"public interest."

The Department of Justice
checked to see whether the steel
companieshad teamed up to boost
prices. Industry leaders denied
this.

But that's about all that hap-
peneduntil Sunday,April 18, when
General Electric announced it
was adding another $10 million
.price cut to, the $50 million cut
it had announcedin January.

Then on Thursday U. S. Steel
said it was cutting prices $25 mil
lion. So this except for the $3 mil-
lion difference seemed to wipe
out the $28 million price increase
of February.

Affairs Of The World

Hirohito
Has Power

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
One of the intriguing personal!--

ties of this new era of ours is Ja-
pan's Emperor Hirohito a once
mystic figure who was blasted out '

of his Olympian seclusion by the
first atomic bombs to be used in
war.

The little Mikdo, having divested
himself of his supposed divinity
(on advice of the U. S. military
command) descended to earth
where he assumed a figure of
clay and a badly molded one at
that. Still, this transformation has
seemed to make little or no dif-
ference in his god like status with
his worshipful people.

Now that's in astonishing cir-
cumstance, and so when Russell
Brines, AP chief of bureau in Tok-
yo, dropped in on us in New York
for a brief visit, I seised the op-
portunity to quiz him about Hirohi-
to. Brines knows his' Japan as
would be exp'ected of one who has
lived long in the Orient and even
was held as aprisoner by the Japs
for nearly two years during the
war.

The 47:year-ol- d Mikado is sup-
posed by his people to be a direct
descendantof the sun goddess.He
is the 124th in line of rulers who
have held the throne for 2,600
years.N6 wonder his humble sub-
jects formerly regarded such a
background with an awe that pre-
cluded their venturing to look di-
rectly on his countenance.

When he camedown to earth and
started circulating, however, the
illusion of greatnesswas dispelled,
so far as concernedcrude western
ers. One would have expected a
similar 'effect among the Japanese
themselves, for the Mikado is far
from inspiring.

Hirohito is short, stooped and
pudgy. He is near-sighte-d and
thrusts, his head forward like a
turtle. He walks with a Jerk. In
short, he is about as unprepossess-
ing an individual as one could
imagine. You'd think that he would
lose prestige with his people, as
he circulates among them for the
first time and they get a chance
to see what he really looks like.

But not so. The emperor still is
very powerful. His subjects con-
tinue to regardhim with reverence
and evenwith affection. Indeed,his
hold on the people remains so
strong that when the Communist
Party organized a propaganda at-
tack on him, the plan had to be
abandoned because of public

"Whistling for a wind," Is be-

lieved to have originated among
the Vikings who hoped that If they
whistled. Thor, the god of winds,
might whistle a reply, thereby fill-
ing their sails with wind.
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U. S. Must Keep TheRussiansTalking
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON, Thanks-

giving' Day 1945, Jimmie Byrnes
spent at hifi State' Department
desk, worrying. As secretary of
state,and primarily responsiblefor
U. S. relations with Russia, he
didn't think he had too much to
be thankful for.

The last conference-- with Molo-to- v-

had "broken" off 'with no date,
no plans, no provision for meet-
ing again..The"Big, 3 foreign' min-
isters had rowed continually ever
since V--J Day, but Byrnes felt
that if they kept talking at least
there was continued hope. Besides
he knew that the Russians, un-

like American diplomats, relished-ho- t

arguments. To them, it was
all, part of diplomatic negotiation.

Therefore, he though It was
important that these talks not be
permanently broken off.

Finally Byrnes hit on the Idea of
taking advantage of a provision,
in the Potsdam agreement to call
another conference; and to that
end drafted a note to Stalin.

The note reminded Stalin that
at Potsdam it was agreed the Big
3 Foreign ministers were to meet
in their respective countries, and
that they had now' met In "San
Francisco and London. However,
they had not yet met in Moscow,
If the United States, therefore, re-

ceived an invitation to meet in
Moscow, Byrnes wrote, it would
be happy to accept.

Within a few days, Moscow ca-

bled back inviting the United
States and the. British to meet
there in December--

KEEP TALKING
The Moscow conference which

followed did not bring all the re-
sults hoped for, and Byrnes was
.criticized by some senators for
Russian appeasement,However it
kept both sides talking.

That's one Important thing to be
remembered about any dispie
whether it be a threatened labor
strike or a diplomatic negotiation,
A good labor conciliator will keep
both sides talking, for once they
stop talking, they strike. And. once
diplomats stop talking, their ar-
mies start shboting.

At present, the Big 3 Foreign
ministers have stopped' talking
which is dangerous.One' diplomat-
ic feeler has come to the State
Department from the Russiansfor
a talk between Stalin and Tru-ma- nt

but the White House turned
it down.

Asked by a White House visitor
the other day, why he hadn't been
willing to talk to Stalin, the Pres-
ident replied to the effect that he
wasn't going to lick anyone's
boots. Only he Used words even
stronger.

However, with the United States
wisely starting a vigorous rearm-
ament program, we are in a posi-
tion to keep our feet under the
diplomatic conference table with-
out bootlicking especially since
we have shown our strength in
the recentItalian elections.

In the opinion of this columnist,
time is now on our side. The long-
er we canpostponewar, the better
chance we have of using the Mar-
shall Plan to build a strong and
friendly Western Europe. So itmay pay us, to keep on talking.

SILENT MR, HARRIMAN
Tight-lippe- d Secretary of Com-

merce Averell Harriman remained
tight-lippe- d to the end about his
new job of "ambassadorat large"
for the Marshall, Plan. Even some
of his top assistants were in the
dark.

Queried Henry Scharer, one of-hi- s

aides:
. "Is there anything to thosepress
reports, Mr. Secretary, that you
are leaving us to become Euro-
pean representative of the Eco-
nomic Cooperation Administra-
tion?"

"Who's peddling, that story?"
asked Harriman, feigning sur

prise.
"Drew Pearson,"replied Schar-

er.
"Let's see now," mused thesec;

retary of commerce. "Mr. Pears-
on's- accuracy record,was around
87& per cent at last report, wasn't
it?"

"What I want to know is," per-
sisted Scharer, "does his predic-
tion about you shoot his accuracy
record up or down?"

Harriman changed the subject.
DUKE OF WINDSOR

The Duke of Windsor, not as
young as he once was,-- but almost
as handsome, lunched with Sen-
ator Bnrkloy, Leslie Blfflc and oth-

er Democratic leaders the other
day.

He talked, not about dancing
and night clubs as in the old days,
nor about cabbagesand kings. In-

stead, the conversation covered
the Italian elections, John L. Lew-
is, atfd British coal production.
(MORE)

The Duke described the out-
come in Italy as the most en-

couraging thingthat had happened
in a long time. Switching to coal,
he was quick to rebuff John L.
Lewis's criticism that British coal
operators' opposed mine mechani-
zation. -

"There is some mechanization
in Great Britain," he said, "but
most of our mines do not lend
themselves to it becausethey are
deeper and the coal seams nar-
rower than in the United States.
That makes the use of machinery
difficult and more expensive."

The Duchess of Windsor was
not at the luncheon. Her husband
told senators that he was looking
forward to golfing on Long Island

In Hollywood

Television To Get Brown
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD HV-J- oe E. Brown,
tbe oven-mouthe- d comic who has
conquered nearly every entertain-
ment medium, is now going afler
television.

The G. I.'s favorite clown is cur-
rently cavorting with "Harvey" in
Los Angeles. He next takes the
six-fo- ot rabbit to San Francisco,
where the show will end its run.
After that, he plans to' go to Chi-

cagofor a two-wee- k stint a$ a base-
ball announcer on television.

The idea should prove a. natural,
since Joe has been associatedwith
baseball during most of. his ca-

reer. (Remember "Elmer the
Great?") Joe feels, that he knows
the game well enough fa be ac-

curate in his announcingand that
he can add life and color to" the
telecast.

.Joe gets his usual summer lay-
off from Harvey and he is mulling
a couple of picture deals. Last
summer he did "The Tender
Years," in which he played the
serious role of a minister. He feels
it is an advantage to an actor to
change his pace.But he added:

"The Great need today is for
better-comedy-.

"Hollywood is going the wrong
way. The public is begging for en-

tertainment, laughs, escape from
their problems. But the film mak-
ers have been concentrating on
arty efforts. I think the Academy
Awards are fine. But every film
can't be a winner and shouldn'tbe
made with the awards in mind.
There are too many 'message'
films.

"Where are the comedians to-

day? There aren't many, com-
pared to the comics in films a de-

cade ago. I wish I had five of my
old comedies in release. today. I
believe they would be even more
successful now than they were
originally.

a

Hollywood sights and sounds...

where he and Wally have leased
a home near the Piping Rock
Club.
AIR ARGUMENT CONTINUES
Secretary of Defense Forrestal

got a rough going-ove-r from sena-
tors when he opposedthe
air program, in a secretsession of
the-- Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee.

"I'm glad to hear that you fel-

lows have fipally made up your
minds," remarked Senator Dick
Russell of Georgia when Forrestal
said he and Truman were agreed
on 66 air groups. "I've seldorri
encounteredas much inconsistency
as the armed services have shown
on this subject. They have had
their representatives up on the
Hill dozens of times with conflict-
ing stories of what our military
establishment should be."

"They haven't convinced me,"
declared Iowa's plain-takin- g Sena-
tor Wilson. "I'm still for. the full
70 groups. If we're going to use
these obsoletestorage planes, then
let's. spend some money to make
them up to date. However, de-

pending on obsoleteplanes in these
advanced times is like living in
an old house. You can modernize
it to make it more liveable, but
it's still an ole house."

"The plan may solve
our immediate needs," argued
Senator Bridges of New Hamp-
shire. "It may be all right for
this year and next but it doesn't
visualize the type of aircraft pro-
duction we may be needing four
or five yearsfrom now."

Only convert Forrestal made-wa- s

South Carolina's able Burnet
Maybank, who seemed won over
to the compromise.

John Payne and Gloria DeHaven
planning to do summer theater
work (most starsare talking about
it now, but how many will do it?)
...Ida Lupino being tossed around
like a meal sack by a 300-pou-

wrestler in a "Road House" brawl
...Lucille Ball dressing her hair-

dresser's hair in her dressing
room.

Three-quarter-s, of the U. S. pop-

ulation between5 and 19 yearsold.
was-- attending school in 1940 com-
pared with about half in 1890..
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Red Spies City Federation
Interesting

By HAL BOYLE
. NEW YORK, AjJril 27. LB So-

viet spies in Berlin are now stea-
lingof all things congressional
directories.

An American back from the Gar-ma- n

capital, which is nov m in-

land island to the Western Allies,
reports widespread espionage by
German employesin secretleague
with the Russians.

"It is father amateurish
though," he. said, "because the

'Germans like to tattle on each
other.

"If a worker in your office is a
spy and goes through your desk
after," you Jeavtf, the other Ger-

mans' break-- their neck to get oa
a phone and-- fell you about him.

"They steal the oddest things
U. S. postal guides the world al-

manac, reference books on Ameri-
ca, and evencopiesof the congres-
sional directory. They steal public
military government reports they
could have for the asking.

"They would rather steal than
-- get them legitimately."

The man said he had no idea
why the Russianswanted such ma-
terial unless they were trying to
amass information on America
or just keep their German stooges
exercised.

"I had. one spy spotted in my
office," he said, "but I kept him
on "at .the request of our own mili-
tary intelligence, yho wanted to'
watch" him. But finally I had to
bouncehim.

"Then he started stealing for
himself. One night he stole a
telephone out of the office. The
next day he had the gall to bring
it in and try to sell it back to the
office manager.

"That was going too far. I
bouncedhim."

Texas Today

Governor's
Air Initiation

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD.

This is why Gov. Beauford H.
Jester of Texas has an iron
stomach.

"A stomach," he says confident-
ly, "that nothing can disturb."

He told us about his stomach
at the conclusion of an extremely
rough plane flight. Pioneer Air-
lines,unluckily chose an inauspici-
ous day to send two of their
planes on maiden flights over new
routes Into New Mexico. The
flights were made Saturday.

There was a 50-mi-le per hour
wind at Amarillo, there-- were
sandstorms at Clovis and Tucum-car-i,

N. M., and the two ships
could not land at Las Vegas and
Santa Fe, N. M., becauseof snow
and'rain.

Many of the 50 passengers
aboard the airlines, tossed like
butter in a churn, became violent
ly airsick. This was true of Gov.
Thomas J. Mabry of New Mexico.
At a big banquet Saturday night
In Albuquerquehe commented:

"Those planes bucked like-bron- cs

and we just sat there and
pitched."

But. Gov. Jester felt no trace
of illness. He was an envied'man.
Yesterday we asked him how he
managed to feel so well under
such difficult circumstances.

"Son," he replied, "after what
I went through on my 'firstplane flight, I have a stomach of
iron that can't be shaken. Dur-
ing the first world War I was a
captain of infantry in the 90th divi-
sion. I was sent on a mission to
the airfield at Souilly, France,

"There was a dinner at the air
field that night and I was called
upon to speak. German airmen
had been dealing-prett- y hard with
us. I got up and told these Ameri-
can boys that although they weri
supposed to be in control of tnt
situation, it was my opinion that
the only thing they were in con
trol of was. the women in Paris.
That was my mistake.

"Next morning, the daredevil of
the squadron came up to-m- and
said: Texas, how would you
like to go for a little plane ride?'
There was no way out of it. I
went.

"1 sat way back in the observers
seatwith only a machine gun for
company. The pilot shouted
through the tuber 'I hope you
know how to use that gun wa're
going to see some Germans.'

"We flew oyer our lines, over
no-man-'s land, and then over the
German lines, and the anti-aircra- ft

fire began puffing up around
us. Then three enemy planes head-
ed our way. 'Let's get out of here,'
I shouted through the tube. 'I
don't know anything about this
machine gun.' He was already
getting out of there.

"The Germans gained oh us and.
began shooting. The pilot, to get
away from them, put the ship into
a screaming dive. We dove for
3,000 feet, leading them right to
our lines. In that way we escaped.

"Then the pilot said: 'Now for
some fun.' What he meant' by fuia
was acrobatics. He went through
all kinds of loops and banks and
turns. He flew upside down. I
found out later we was the only
American in thoseparts who could
do the spectacular immelman
turn. He did one, and I went with
him.

"Then he dove at a German
prison camp, screaming so closeto
the ground that I could see those
Germans on their knees, praying.
They had nothing-- on me I was
praying too,

"When I got out pf that ship I
realized that nothing could ever
happen to me In a plane again
to really bother me.

Around TheXIm--By Th HvaUStaff

I A city federation of dobs Js wJer erfaal
aatioa in Big Spring.

The organisation of this federation fc tta
der the. sponsorshipof the Modern Wcaain'n

Forum and Hyperion clubs with Mrs. L. X.
Eddy as chairman, and Mrs. JL T. Finer, as-

sisting her.
This group will be made up of the execu-

tive committees of the member dubs witfc
each club having one vote or that is the
presentplan. A set ef by-la- is yet te b
drawn up aswell asofficers elected.

The committee of which Mrs. Iddy if
chairman met recently-- for the purpose ef or-

ganizing,with members ef the vcriew efafe

present, but no action was taken at thatMm
the representatives' yreteoted. the idea to

their dubs and.bow swat ef the etebe hart
voted to join with the etherctabs to torn this
federation.

The groups that are included la the isdera
tion are the 1905, IMo and IMS Hyperien eh,
the Child Study Club, Music Club, Seta Sig-

ma Phi, Exemplar chapterof Beta Slgea
Phi, Businessand ProfessionalWosaen'sdub,
Garden Club, American Assddatien ofUniver-
sity Women, Credit Women's club, the United
Council, of. Church Women, Spoudazio Fora,
JuniorWoman'sForum and the Modern Wom-

an's Forum.
The executive committees ef these elubs

are to hdd a.secondorganizational meeting
May I to organize that is elect a eet ef ee-ce- rs

and, get the federation to working, er the)

machinery-o-f the federation set up, the effl-ce-rs

assignedto theirjduties,a set ef by-la-

and constitution for' the federation written and
begin to function by September.

This secondmeeting is to be at the First
Methodist church and members ofthe execu-
tive committee ofall clubs interested are tx-pec-ted

to attend with a full knowledge of the
fact that the federation ,ie to he tamed and
what is to be'done.

The purposeof. the federation is to jeto the
strength.of each dub with that ef the ether
in large projects for the dry. In this way ihe
federation hopesto be able to accomplishwhat
the small member clubs'could.not aejeeenyitoh

by themselves.The-strengt- andweridhf
er of all the dubs will be eembaed:

undertake theseprojects.
One of the. aims of the federitie k to bufld

a dubhouse for use by all the; ebjfcf .
The -- formation ef the eotaelidated

does not mean, however, that tfce

clubs cannot have--' their own projects and do
the" work of the club.

So many new organiza&M ace without
immediate projects; They must plan, and took
about for things to do--but this federation has
a ready-mad-e Jobto .do. The American Associ-

ation of University Women has been, stumped
with the Southern Town Hall Association

'wonder what the combinetton ef ihe clubs
could do, m a Utile wil?-llL- LIE SUS-REL- L.

Broadway--

Talk With Gloria
By JACK O'BRIIN

NEW YORK Faces in Places Glaria
Swansonrushing from Sardi's trying to catch
a train, telling a columnist she'sen the way
to help Hka Chase who had. to-- leave her
touring, play for a film eemmiteMnt she)

couldn'tdodge...But stopping lent: enough to
announce that shell be on fekvtoiem shortly
on "The Gloria ffwanson Hour," m which
she'll give every sort ef feminine advice
from hats to cooking..'.Hats I canunderstand,
but the sophisticated'Gloria with her hand-
some mitts stuck jft bread dough...That I
can't visualize!...Gloria, who'll he seen,em
Video Station WPJX, was uncommonly petite
to a newspaperman who. didn't like her last
couple of Broadway plays,,nor Gloria's per-

formances in them!.
A Warner Brothers' eaecin the Stork, toB-in- g

me the late Leo Ferbstein, who as War-

ner's musical director, had invested bales of
cash In his firm while working for it and died
a very hefty soockholder-...A-t the Hotel New
Yorker, Bandleader ShepFields confiding that
Jay Martin, baritone in the floor shew, is the
grandson of James Mclntyre,- - of the famed
minstrel team, Mclntyre and Heath..Jn the
fandest cafeteria I've ever seen, .the Garden
Cafeteria across from Madison Sejture Gar-

den, celebrities pushing'trays and.loading' up
as. happy as if they were in the Colony...
General John Seed Kilpatrick, Madison
Square Garden president, waved beOo to JeJn
Garfield, and sedately munching, their back
the while were J6anTetzel and the glamorous
Maggi McNeills, tar whistleablc radio beUe.

Weegee,the fabulous photographer whose
book, "Naked City," helped inspire the late
Mark Hellinger ta produce'the exdtisg screen
opus of the same title, sits hi Liady's and
waves a card he received from India, a be-

lated greeting koto. Photographer Margaret
Bourke-Whit- e . . . "She's beenhack formonths
and t arrived today," announced the

Fred Astaire's sister Adele m she It Re-

gis' Maisdnette, joyously recounting the ex-

pansion of Fred's'dancingsehoels..."Hejust
opened,in Milwaukee and St Louis andJaoo
first it'll be Boston, Cleveland and Columbus
. . .Adele stoppedto catch a breathand added:
"And wait until: you see ids picture, 'Easter
Parade'!"...In the Algonquin, Norbert Lusk,
scenaristand magazine editor, telling a. com-

paratively callow columnist about Olga Treok-of-f,

who inspired Russell Janney's 'Miracle
of the Bells"..."It never occurred to me 3t
years,ago miking movies i& Philadelphia that
Olga would some-- day inspks a hook and a
movie," Tea said. "And all she snore s bo-cau-se

we didn't even believe at that.Mss shot
a film could constitute a. whole evening's en-

tertainment!" Lusk.rememberedher as "gay
full of life and.feeling for her friends.
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Gift Shower Honors
Mrs. W. R. Dawes

Mrs. W. R. Dawes was compli-- ley Haynes,' Mrs. George White,
mented with a gift shower n ithe f Mrs. Neel Barnaby and Mrs. Wheel--
horneof Mrs. Stanley wneeler Aion'
day evenng.

Hostesses for the entertainment
were Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Ha--

Woman'sCouncil

NamesCommittee
A nominating committee "was ap--j

pointed at the First Christian's
Woman'sCouncil Mondayafternoon
by Mrs. J. T. Allen who presided.

The committee was composedof

Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Harry
lees, Mrs. Ray Shaw'and"Mrs. T.
C. Robinson.Mrs. Bill Early is to4

be in charge of installation ol offi-

cers.
As the next businessmeeting, a

covered dish luncheon wil be held

at the church at 1 p. m.
The meetingwas openedwith the

singing of "Give Your Best to The
Master" by the group; Mrs.' Bill
Bonner played the accompaniment
Mrs. Lloyd Thompsonled the invo-
cation.

Presentwere Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. H. Clay
Reed. Mrs. Harry Lees,'Mrs. J.D.
Benson, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
BCl Bonner. Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs.-Jjisti-

Holmes and Mrs. WDlard Read.

GamesAre Entertainment
At Ladies Aid Society

Gameswere entertainment at the
social for the ConcordiaLadies Aid
Society Sunday 'afternoon in the

.tsome of Mrs. John Foster.
Final plans for the zone rally to

be held May 4 were made.
Refreshmentswere served to the

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hoyer, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Heckler, .Mrs.
Henry FeMer and daughter, Gen-
eva. Mrs. M. H. Carrol and daugh-
ter, Chna, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pachall.Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. Erna Bynum.
Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs. Bertha
Bueckart, Mrs. Albert Hohertz arid
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. John
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Roses,Japaneseiris and carna-

tions were distributed throughout
the housein the decorations.

Bridge was entertainment with
Mrs. D. L. Burnctte, Jr. as high
scorer.Mrs. E. B. McCormick won

secondhigh and Mrs. Alvin Thig-pe-n

the bingo score.
Attending were Mrs. D. L. Bur--

uette, Jr., Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs.
Joe Burrell, Mrs. Albert Dillon,

Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. JackIrons,
Mrs. Alvin Thigpen, Mrs. G. E.
Peacock, Mrs. W. S. Crook, Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, Mrs. Rueben
Creighion, Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs.
p Darrow, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs." 'Margueritte Selkirk, Mrs. J
D. Sitchler, the hostesses andthe
honoree.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
JOHK A. KEE RKBKKAH LODGE 1S3

xVX set at the SetUes hotel. Room
one st 8 p. m.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNI-
VERSITY WOMEN vul meet In the
Men's dusroom of the Flrt Veth--
odist chcrch at 7:30 for ezcntlre
neetisr asd 8 p. m. for the open
aettlnr.

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
will rsert In the Muonle Hall at
7 p. a

BETA- - SIGMA PHI will meet at the
First Methodlitcharch it I p. aEXEMPIAR CHAPTER OP BETA BIO-M-A

PHI Tin meet irtth Mrs. Paul
DorrcTT. 211 W. 21st at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeta at the

chcrch at 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND CHOIR or the East

Fosrth Baptist chcrch win meet at
the chnrch at 7 p. a.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the chnrch at 730 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meet at the church at 730 p. m.

SITE OCT BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Prentls Bass. 307 East 9th at
730 p. a.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets With
Mrs. Garner MeAdams. 211 Dixie, at
3 p. a.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Clyde McMahon. 308 Virginia, at 3
p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDT CLUB
meets at tha. chnrch at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of
the Sslratlon Army win meet at the
Dora Roberts Citadel at 2 p. a.

BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB meets
at the St. Mary's Episcopal Parish
House at Z30 p. a

Thursday
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. Escol Compton. 310 Vlrdnla, at
2 p. a.

LOnTE MOON TWA of the First Bap-
tist chcrch win meet at the chnrch
at B p. a.

EAGER BEAVER SEW1NQ CLUB Will
aeet with Mrs. Denver Yates at 2
p. a

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS. Circle
Two. will meet at the chcrch at 3
P. a.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Haroid Talbot. 2001 Gren at
2 p. a.

WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPART
MENT will meet with Mrs. R. L.
Thompson.306 Park street at730 o. a.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB Beets with
Mrs. Don Bnrx. 608 Aytford at 2:13
p. a.

Friday
GIT FORTY-TW- O CLUB aeets with

Mrs. Wyatt Essen. 403 East Fourth
at 230 p. a.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Roy Lasslter. 810 Doosiats.
at 2 p. m.

Saturday
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS meet at

the Episcopal Parish House at 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH win meet at the church at
3 p. c

ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Andrews
of Lubbock are the parentsof a son
John P., H who was born April 26.

Mrs. Andrews is the former Doro
thy Collings. the daughter of Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A.
Andrews of Boston, Mass.

Lost 30 Pou'ds
T wisn to state that I lost M pounds

talons Barcentrate. I didn't Starrs myself
asdI fed better thanI barein years. I aza
sore that the easy, safe way to lose wdsht
is by talus Barcentrate. Mrs. Florence
Chadwell, Eouta 1, Box 650, Saa Antaafa,""Texas.

25 PojmdsLost
"When I started taldns Barcentrate, I

washed195 poinds. I now welsh 170. I
certainly praise Barcentrate. G. W. Mil-
ler. Weather!ord. Texas.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

i 1 '' kWM

r m
t --si- 111 i

FOR SUMMER DANCES . . Maid f Cotton
choosesprinted chintz for a ballet length dance
frock with organdie'stole appliqucd in chintz
flowers. Designedby EmmaDorab.

Lee Harris Home is
SceneOf Social

A social for members of "the Wes

ley Methodist WSCS was given in
the home of Mrs. Lee Harris Mon-

day afternoon.
Preceding the social a study

from the book, "Committed Unto
Us" was given in two parts by

Mrs. J. E. Duggan who gave "Re-

vival in Europe" and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle who gave, "North American
Frontier."

Attending were Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs
Roy Franklin, Mrs. H. C. Penikett,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. E. Dug
gan, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. George Koontz, Mrs..W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. tte Low, Mrs. G.

H. Briden and Mrs. Lee Harris.

Shower Compliments
Mrs. H. S. Yeager

Mrs. H. S. Yeager was compli-
mented with a pink and blueshow-

er recently in the home of Mrs.
M. H. Tate.

Assisting with arrangements
were Mrs. R. McDaniel and Mrs.
W. H. McMurray.

Refreshements were served to
Mrs. Willie Gale, Mrs. Odell Buch-

anan. Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. H.
B. Reeves,Mrs. M. N. Hipp, Mrs.
W. L. Tate, Mrs. L. W. Patterson,
Mrs. F. B. Timmons, Mrs. W. E
Pattersonand Mrs. E. I. Tate.

Carolyn Long HasParty
On Fifth Birthday

Carolyn Long was honored on
her fifth birthday anniversary with
a party given by her mother, Mrs.
H. A. Long, in their home Satur
day afternoon.

Spring flowers were placed at
vantage points in the party rooms.
Pink and green colors were used in
the decorations and party favors
were miniature umbrellas and bal-

loons.
Games were entertainment.
Those attending were Farrell

Felts, Patricia and Willam Paul
Fannin,. Junior Knous, Kenny
House, Gary Amaon, Sandy Lack-
ey, Larry Pruitt, Louise Plew, Jer-
ry and Dickie Bethel, Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr., Mrs. Charles Pruitt,
Mrs. Jerry Felts, Jr., the hostess
and the honoree.

LADIES ONLY!
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS .

8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

TURKISH BATHS
AND AS AN ADDED SERVICE

.; WE HAVE A

. - LADY MASSEUSE

LOCATED

"
- .-

-

-

.

Men 6 P. M.

On

BASEMENT SETTLES

jw& JPIsBhfcL

::f4fW3KB wmSoES&mBSBSaBUk

CvlBSHsS MBMBMllffPnifMl-

After

Above Days.

HOTEL

SQUARE DANCE FROCK . . . This charming
gown is made of old fashioned calico with pink
and blue sprigs on the black ground. By Louella
Ballerina of California.

Officers
Elected

The Bluebonnet classof the First
Baptist church met in the home of

Mrs. C. E. Sandridge Mondayeve-

ning to elect officers.
Those elected included Mrs. R.

C. Thomas, president; Mrs. C. E.
Sandridge, vice-preside- Mrs. T.
E. Hale, assistant vice-preside-

Mrs. GeneNabors, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Kent Morgan, assistant
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Dalton F.
Carr,' reporter; Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, assistantteacher; Mrs.
Leta Cowley, Mrs. Lyndell Ashley
and Mrs. Betty Patlllo, group cap-
tains.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Thurman, Mrs. Nabors, Mrs.
Vaughan, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Ash-
ley, Mrs. Cowley, Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Sandridge, Mrs.
Carr. Mrs. W. E. Spies, and two
guests,Ricki Lynn Ashley and Lar
ry Sandridge.

StudyOf Revelations
Is Made At Church

A lesson of the 10th and 11th
chapters of Revelations was given
at the Ladies Bible classof the
Church of Christ by Herbert New
man, minister, Monday afternoon.

Thoseattending were Mrs. L. N.
Brooks, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs.
Dave Carter, Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Mrs. D. A. Cranfill, Mrs. L. M.
Cunningham, Bitha Cunningham,
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Sr., Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston,Mrs. SarahGibbs,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle and Mrs. Mary
Lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newman,
Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. R. E.
Porter, Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs.
S. C. Rhoton, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. S. E. Smith,
.Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. R. V.
Fryar, Mrs. J. W. Stroud and Mrs.
Effie Lee Hcmeline.

Breakfast Is Given
For Wynelle Franklin

Miss Wynelle Franklin, bride-ele- ct

of Clifford Hale, Jr. was com-
plimented with a breakfastat the
Settles hotel Tuesday morning by
Nita Chapman and Mrs. Grady
Hodnctt,

A centerpiece of snapdragons
was used.

Those attending were Mrs. Roy
Osborn, Mrs. W. G. Teague, Doro-
thy Lee Day, the hostesses and
honoree.

WOMEN
jwHojftel

NERVOUS
cavse. by fractional 'mlddle-age- l
Do yousufferfrom hot flashes.Weak,
nervous.Irritable clammy feelings
due to the functional 'middle-ag- e'

period peculiar to women (38-5-2

yrs.) ?Thendo tryLy dlaEflnKham s
Vegetable Compound to relieve such
symptoms!It also haswhat Doctors
can a stomachictome enecri
ivmi c Diutfuiu'c wnmfLi inn i i iniuinni w wmrounu

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

High Heel Slipper
Club PlansDance

The dale of the High Heel Slip-

per club formal dancewas changed
from May 7 to a later date In May
at the meeting Monday evening In
the home of Mary Robbins.

Further plans for the formal
were discussed,but no definite date
was set.
.Presentwere Sue Nell Nail, Ear-lyn- n

Wright, CurtisteeneMcCauley,
Rita Wright, Janelle Beene. Judy
Beene,Delores Hull, RebeccaRog
ers, Billia Jean O'Neal, Dorothy
Purser, Jean Robinson, Patsy
xoung, Nancy Lovelace,Mary Rob-bin- s,

and the sponsor, Clarinda
Harris.

The next meeting will be with
Jean Robinson.

Mrs. Buckner Teaches
Mission Study Monday

Mrs. Tom Buckner taught the
mission study on "Argentina," at
the meeting of the Junior Girl's
Auxiliary of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church Monday afternoon.

Those attending were Gwen Gaf--
Jford, Barbara Jean Parks. La
Verne Cooper, Delia Sue and Jo--
lene Reynolds, Beverley Edwards
and GenevaTaylor.

East Ward P-T- A

Members of the East Ward Par
ent-Teach-er Association are to be
hostessesat a silver tea Thursday
afternoon 3:30 to 5 p. m. at the
school and all members of the oth

Cottons
Rayons

12

Life Of Rebekah
Is Studied By

Woman'sAuxiliary
The life of Rebekah was given

at the Woman's Auxiliary of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church Mon--

'day afternoon by the Rev. J. R.
Maceo.

He gave highlights of the life of

Rebekah, a sketch concerning her
characterand the outcome of her
life.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, president
conducted the meeting. She an-

nouncedthat the United Thank Of-

fering would be taken up at a serv-
ice at 10 a. m. on May 6 and that
the program next Monday would
be on the UTO. She urged everyone
to be present at that time. A study
of the life of Radical will be given
at that sessionalso.

Attending were Mrs. Bristow,
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mrs.
Ownes, Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs'.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. D. M. Mc- -
Kinney, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
John Warfield, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. Verd Van Gieson, Mrs. Shine
Philips and the Rev. Maceo.

Mrs. Vernon Logan
Brings WMS Lesson

Mrs. Vernon Logan brought the
devotional at the combined meet
ing of the circles at the First Bap-
tist church afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided dur-
ing the businesssession,at which
time, members were urged to con-

tribute to the European
Relief program.

"Somebody Else Needs a Bless-
ing," was sung by the group.

Those attending were Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. W. D. Buchanan,Mrs.
B. J. Mangel, Mrs. L. B. Adams,
Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Alton Underwood,Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Bill
Todd, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. J.
O. Skiles, Mrs. John W. Reeves,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. C, W. Creighton,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. HarryBil-lingto- n,

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes and Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Rev.J. B. ParkerIs
Girls Auxiliary Speaker

The Rev. J. B. Parker, superin-
tendent of City Missions in El
Paso, was guest speakerat the
meetingof the BlancheGrovesJun
ior Girl's Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

The Rev. Parker spoke on his
work in the Chinese colony and
amongthe Negro and Mexican pop-
ulation in that area.

Approximately 22 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

Norrhside Baptist WMS
Has Social Monday

Mrs. P. B. Webb entertained
members of the Northside Baptist
WMS in her home Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. A. Humble conductedthe
Missionary programfrom the Roy--
ax Service book and Mrs. G. J.
Couch led the closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. D. Arnold, Mrs. G. J.
Couch and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

James Underwood, who has re-
cently undergonean appendectomy
is being discharged from the hos-
pital today and will be at the home

cr Parent-Teach-er Associations of of his mother, Mrs. W. A. Under-th-e
city are urged to attend. 'wood, 611 Goliad.
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DRESSES
Crepes, jerseysand strutter cloth tailored styles,
drapesand peplunis long and short sleeves. Your
choice:

$5.00 each
REMNANTS

Wools

Price

Monday

clothing

CHILDREN'S
Striped Anklets Elastic Top

Assorted Colors

Pr. $1.00
CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Rayon, Elastic Waist
Cuff Leg Band

Pr. $1.00

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Miss SarahMelton,

EngagementIs Told
COLORADO CITY, April 27 (Spl)
Announcing the engagement of

her youngestdaughter, Sarah, Mrs.
A. C. Melton entertained Saturday
evening, with a bridge party at
her Colorado City home. A color
theme of green and yellow was
carried out in game and refresh
ment table appointments.Bouquets
of vari-colore- d roses, daisies, and
irises decorated theparty rooms
and plate favors were small cor-
sages of yelow jasmine.

Miss Melton will be married to
H. F. Tinsley of Brownfield on
August 1. The date was revealed
on gold cake squares embossed
with green on the party napkins
inscribed in gold, "Sarahand Tins-le- y,

August 1." The ceremony will
take place in the Colorado floral
wedding chapel at 9 a. m.

The bride-to-b-e is a graduate of
Colorado City high school and of
Draughon's businesscollegein Abi-

lene. She is employedas bookkeep-
er for the Continental Cotton Oil
Mill In Colorado City. Tinsley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Tinsley of
Bowie, completed his schooling in
Bowie and is employed with City
Service seismograph crew. During
the recent war he was a civilian
employe In Hawaii.

Prizes for high score at the an-
nouncement bridge went to Mrs.

SouthWard Teachers
Give Picnic At Park

Teachrs of the South Ward school
entertained theteachers of College
Heights school with a picnic at the
City Park on Monday evening.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Maurice
Koger, Mrs. Norman Spencer,Mrs.
Ben Whitaker. Mrs. Burette Bold-in- g,

Betty Collins, Mrs. J. W. Ar-ne-tt,

Mrs. Avis Patterson, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton,
Mrs. Jack Reed, Georgia Mae Ev-
ans, Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. John
Brinner, Mrs. J. A. Coffee and
Mrs. John Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Truly
Are HonoredAt Party

Mr. ad Mrs. John Truly were
honored with an ice cream supper
Sunday night In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Carlson.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. John Carlson and Mrs. Micky
McGuire.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Jfchn Truly, Mrs. J. L.
Larabright, George Lockwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Micky McGuire, Mr. and
Mrs. John Carlson, Mary Eliza-
beth and Nancy Ann, and the hon-oree- s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Truly.

MONTH

I 115 E. 2nd I

$1.00
BLACK CREPE

Elastic

$1.00 each

Tues.,April 27, 1948

H. F. Tinsley

At Party
Howard Cox, high; Mrs. Felix Mar
tin, low; Mrs. ThomasParker and
Miss Erna Lou Merrill,

Other guests were Mrs. Robert
Aycock, Jr., Mrs. Fielding Lee, Jr.
Mrs. Ray Noble, Mrs. Willis Joqmt,
Miss Jane Merrill, Mrs. BUI Cof-
fey, Mrs. F. C. Schmmhurg ol
Sweetwaterand Miss FrancesEppj
of San Angelo.

TOO FAT?
Get
WittaitDktfeg!

Hare a sxxe stexJtri'
rracrful fizsrc No mr

ciiia r. No fsialJTts. No
dross.With thesaiqpleAYDS
Vitamin CzadyRedacbcRaa
yoa really enjoy rednciar
rtfhrmit h'H 3T ran. rw. wf

plenty sever so husy.This Titarmi 2aoT
xnioeralcandycurbsyocr appetite yoa ly

eat less and lose weight.

PROOF POSITIVE! Eminentphjiidm npw
vfad rHrrfcml ttasad jtiwt craet. sat nsswith mrlOOAYDS aotWHT ixttXIiatftt

GetAYDS atonce.YosrJZS9refaaded.cbtwt,
firstbax,if yoafail to loseweight. Caseia.1

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 1
SA3I FISHERMAN

And at Ieadinr Dept & Seal
Food Stores everywhere.

IIIHGS DOlllEJKTltl

ftp
if. not fast the dagpft, fefy

distressof that get yos
down, bat the sour, apset taaftdi
uut ciien accompaniesa.do bbbbj
yoa getdouble-cctie- n relief.Next txsaj
take Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxaih,
containedin Syrup Pepem.

niASAOT-CimU-THOfO- V0H

Dr. 2 way to bely
feel right ovendght. (feeitSou confstipat&m' pleasantly, thor-

oughly, yet without grieia. CNot
hanh or violent. Dr. CTaldweU's cos--'
tains gtnile laxative Senna,medically
approvedevenfor children.) Two tea,
carminative action helpsrelievesesv
gassyttrrmnrh digtiuss.

Try Dr. Caldwell's.GenerousIK osi
trial bottle pia asetof 3 hctiuStnL
crystalline, crack-pro- ka box bowl
covers $ent without charge, l.rmttrd.
time only. Simply tear oat this ad,
mail with name and addressto D&
Caldwell's,Dept. 40,MontkaQo,EL

DR.CALDWELL'S
bslh IIIHHCTIMMsalta

Pr.
T-SHI-

RTS

Ladies' Wide or
Narrow Stripe

S-M- -L

$1.00ea.

MALONE & HOGAN I

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association Of

J. M. McKINNEY, M.D.

Practic Limited To

. Infants. And Children I

2 DAYS-THURSD- AY & FRIDAY
PAJAMAS

For summer comfort krinkle crepe,shirredtop in
stripes and prints.

BRASSIERES

Adjustable Straps
Adjustable Back

BLAZERS

6

6

travelling.

SLIMMER

fniwtljxitxin

Caldwell'alwoifcs

SHORTIE

WOMEN'S RAV0N PANTIES
Brief Styles Elastic Band
Tricot Knit Color: Black

2 Pr. $1.00
SHORTIE PAJAMAS

Sheer,Cool Batiste
floral Patterns

$1.49

r
T

Bill Sims, Manager 419 E. Third Phone1725

I 1

y



(Jaek M. Bayne Photo).
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HESTER'S

Office Supplies
' And

Office Records

114 iMt Third - Phase1648

Y"fcz Y

KEANS LXfS WORE
MORS INCOME FEB ACRE

i

A

the
,

BUTANE FLEET Part of
the batone fleet of the S. M.

Smith BuUne company Is pic-

tured above in front of Smith's
headquarters on the
highway. The bl? transport at,
right, shntles back and forth
from Dumas where it receives
.loads of high quality fuel for
domestic and industrial par-pose-s.

The other tracks,
and coun-

ties. So has been
system and so faithful the
source of supply from Shamrock
Refining company that Smith
has been able to serve all his
customers without Interruption
or resort to rationing daring
sharp cold of the past winter.

Flowers For Your
"First

Shell love flowers
from you! It's the perfect gift
for Mom on her big day. Order
from us now. Select from our
fresh, fragrant, beautiful blos-

somsor plants.

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG

293

PHONE

SetOur New EasySpindnerWasher
SavesWashing Eme SavesWringing Time
SavesBiasing Tkoe SavesLine Drying Time

SavesIroning lime

STANLEY HARDWARE

FORD FARMING

Lad'

BBsnels

CALL YOUR TIEE
FOB

New Firestone Cbmnwion around
Oris Trctor Tire Tubes and
Bisx.
RetriuUnr any makt Tractor
Ttre.
Hydro-riiU- oa Berrlee-nldl- nf

ltadd veliat to yoar tires for
better tracuos and lonser
erric.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Msr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Jfew Features For Perform-- TRACTORS
mee.' Easier Maintenance. Lonser Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
tUGHWAX PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
UsdOTtanding Service Built Upon Tears Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
MC Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

Ml"

HI

HEADQUARTERS

ICE
MILK

A

AND

SALES & SERVICE
LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octa

ICE

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

HcCORSnCK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS BIACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
HIGHWAY

ne
Gasoline
"Is Always Bargain

receiving

7ire$fonc

Improved

LAMESA

Stop at the Sign of Cosden
Traffic Cop

Cosden PetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

Lamesa

contiguous
effective the

wnPHONE

88
709 3rd

CREAM

TTcT i

1

IBS

E.

Big Spring Locker ServiceSaves

Food With Real Flavor, Quality
Another good seasonfor food sav-- families,

ing is at hand, and the Big Spring Thosei who have not utilized their
Locker company,as usual,is teady locker boxes fr vegetable storage
to serve. have missed a treat Beans, peas,

While 'there is no longer any ect-- are evefy bIt as testy and
fixed time for putting up beef and tender as when plucked from the
pork, habit tendsto make It a little garden. Fruits, which capture the
heavier from late autumn to early tangy flavors peculiar to this sec-spri- ng

tion, maybe kept almost Indefinlte--

But summer and spring definite-- & nd stm be delicious when
ly do bring on seasonsfor other usfd- -

foods which may be processedand Another possibility for putting up
conservedwith the same fidelity to fojf chicken. Of course late
flavor and' freshness as meats. sprmg brings on a new crP o

While dry weatherhadheld back " wbicb as handy an item
ever Put tato a lockerearly garden crops here, an inas

creasing abundance of vegetables boxV,To0' many people find it ad-i-s

beginning to arrive from the lsable to cull their flocks and put
lower Rio Grande valley. Soon UP non-layin- g hens forfuture stew-pric- es

will begin to stabilize at IngAfnd b"dng--

levels which will permit process-- any tie' B1S sPrIng Locker
ing. Certainly as summer comes off!rs comPletex custom slaughter
along,family gardensand' irrigated' and, Processingto put your beef,
truck patches will produce more ?01 or Iamb ,In vur box d at
material for the tables of local tliy reasonablePrlccs--

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And'

Supplies
167 Mala Phone 98

Freezers

vegeta-
bles,

Inex-
pensive

lMWtlmUi

Quality Recapping
Only Grade Materials Used

With Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD

U.'S. TIRES BATTERIES

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS
mattressconvertedinto innersprine

mattress. free estimate. pick-u-p

delivery service--
WestThird Phon.1764

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly and Eirby

AT

W&K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made Suits

Two WeeksDelivery
W. 3rd. Phone 2314

Hats Cleaned tad Blocked

FaO line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We All Kinds Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1254 Days; Nirat 1892

Creighfon

18

203 West Phone

For faith ful of fla-
vor body in mdats,

it is wise to have them put
through sharp freezing at the Big
Spring Locker even if
you use ahome freezer. The freez-e-r

will do a good job of keeping
the food, but it can be overloaded
with raw, unfrozen foods .If owner
are not extremely cautious.

service at Big SpringLock-
er eliminates any of food
spoilagethrough faulty sharp

First

Quality M
PHONE 472

ACCESSORIES

CO.
Have your a new

Callus for Free and

811 .

1213 .

Buy

fruits,

SERVICE

SEALED

Lockers

Phone153

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
in the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOU that any vul-canhd-

repairing, etc you may give as
attention.

Tire Co.
SED3ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR
Third 101

Help Home
preservation

company

danger

Donald's Drive Inn
SpecializingIn

MEXICAN
and

STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

One-Sfo-p Service

For Road Giants

At Driver White
Driver White Truck company, lo-

cated at 1600 East Third'street,
hasrecently improved its' facilities
for servicing the road giants and
now proffers one-sto-p service for
greasing, washing and changing
tires.

Completeengine overhaul
are also accepted by Driver's,
which is one of West Texas lead-
ing distributors for White trucks.

The establishment boasts the
equipment, as as the person-
nel, which to truck
engines.

Bob Keheley, can point to
many years of service as an auto-
mobile and truck mechanic, serves
as shop foreman of the concern.
He is assisted by W. B. Johnson,
Jimmy Gallia and Burt Pou, all
experiencedin that line.

Driver's can also Install new
truck bodies and will see that the
equipment if delivered from
the manufacturer ispetitioned.

The company is also the agency
of most leading makes of truck
accessories,including batteries and
products of the Wagner Electric
corporation, including the newly-introduc- ed

Tachograph.
The establishment specializes in

White truck but is prepared to
tackle work orders on any make of
the heavy equipment.

Business hoursof Driver's are
from 8 a. m. to 5 p m. Business
telephone is 1681.
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Martin, Jr.,Massachusetts,speak-
er of house, has beenmentioned
by political writers asdark horse
in race for Republicanpresiden-

tial nomination.

Big

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR
All Types, Light Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 088

.
Never by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth 535

Food

.

18

that will

receive experienced,expert
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Cold
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Batcher& Service
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Phone
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various factors involved
in of the plant have be-

comesubstantially more expensive,
the Big Spring Mattress Co.j 811
West Third street, has never
raisedIts prices for renovating and

mattresses.
At present, costs of, materials

used in all types of" work per-
formed by the firm are somewhat
higher than they were a year ago.

However, the Big Spring Mat- -

Summer Conditioning
Automobile owners can obtain a

complete service designed to put
vehicles in excellent condition for
summer driving at the H. M. Howe
Garage, 214 East Second street.
Rowe not only specializes in all
types of mechanical work, ranging
from minor repairs to motor over-

hauling and rebuilding, but also
operates a paint and body repair
shop.

LINCOLN, Neb. tUP) Ray-
mond L. Hartman was cur-
ious about an accident involv-
ing two automobiles.He drove
close to the scene of the

Hartman's car collid-
ed with another, and he paid
a $15 fine in municipal court
for careless driving.

stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

foods, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Eggs

and

'

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas
and

Appliances

2032

wreck.

Red Chain Feed
Complete

DressedPoultry,

Dairy Products

HARVEY
MANAGER

S. M. Smith Co.
Spring Hwy.

GEORGE MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Including

UNITS
Touched

Nationally Advertised

Big Spring Locker Co.

FOODS

Complete Locker

(Texas)

Price Line Held On
MattressWork

Although
operation

manufacturing

Curiosity Unsafe

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

WOOTEN

Tanks

Butane
Lamesa

O'BRIEN

Advertised

See Us For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

GLEANERS
20m Main Phone 76

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing en all types ef
tracks. We hare a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

tress Co. is prepared to manufac-

ture mattresses in practically any
price range customers might re-

quest. In fact, a customer can, in
most cases,determine the amount
he wishes to pay, and the local
concern will produce a ew mat-
tress at the suggestedfigure.

The prices, of course, depend to
a certain extent upon the grade of
materials used. The Big Spring
Mattress Co. has on hand now vir-
tually any grade of ticking that a
customer might require. A liberal
variety of patterns also is avail-
able among the fabrics on hand.

Adequate supplies of springs to
meet any demands for new Inner-sprin- g

mattresses are in stock in
various coil combinationsup to the
240 size. The firm also can furnish
some 312 coll sizes.

Freepick-u-p and delivery service
is maintained for the city and for
a wide area of West Texas.

HouseholdAppliances
The Firestone store, situated at

507 East Third street, deals not
only In automobile accessoriesof
all kinds but handles the best in
householdappliances,as well. Such
items as electric ice boxes, fans
and radios can be purchased at
the store.

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

For & Track

Let Us Serve 7oa.

66 Gas & OD

or
507 W. 3rd

303 EAST

BIG 9009

one the

and

1 1 IS

Life

Real Estate Leaas
New and. used

R. B.

H.

CHEVRON GAS

WASHING

IS

311 East 3rd. 9ft?
Froffl The

City

firtton
ad

and

SHELLS

. 407 Srd

INN AUTO

WHOLESALE AUTO

and
PHONE 244 & 245 Bis 494

EASON BROS.

GARAGE
Automotive

Repairs,

Phillips

Phs. 2S02 1S09--R

successful

Oar Cevrt to

Fire-An- te

PHONE

STATION

TIRES

OUR

P&efe
Across

Artlteriai

Tabes

m
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

MOTOR SUPPLY

MACHINE
JOBNSOtt

Coleman
Court

Dnsssally Cmh
bininjr a Maxiava f
with a Very Low Cost. Slafle

Doable R
Apartments ALL WHfc
Bath.
1286 East Sr ww HM

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.

We give careful to tkt
fabric, the Individual garment, the mm
and many other to give yea Um
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
THIRD

AND

West

Sprisr

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for ?ery need frem driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials to Weet
Texas.

Texas Sand & Gravel
SPRING Phone 1521

HOUR SERVICE

Washingand
Repair

Gasoline and 00
Aligning :

AD Onr On A 24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Pk. 185f

"Economical" that's me!

Electric power is of

items of cost in
Big Spring

stores, yet is vital to fast,
operation.

--Reddy Kilowatt

CasnaKy

cars flaaBcet

REEDER
INSURANCE
304 SCUBRY 531

C. HcPHEBSON

ATLAS

BATTERIES

& GREASING

SPECIALTY

Home Auto

112Yfcet2U

PARTS

Strictly

Caotftrt

Rooms,
Private

factors

West

Texas Electric Service Company

INSURANCE

SAVING!

AGENCY

Tires'

SappMes

SHOP

CeafertaMe,

consideration

PRONXMi

construction

Co.
MIDLAND Phase

m
24

Greasing
Anto

Bear Wheel
Services Basis
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Oilers Rally In Eighth
To Trounce Hosses,6--5

CosdenPipelinersPlay Benefit Game

On ForsanAthletic Field Thursday
FOBSAN. April 27. Cosden'sPipeliners of the Texas

Softball league will play the Col-Tex- as refinery team of Colo-

rado City in a benefit exhibition same hereThursday evening.
Gametime is 8 o'clock.

No admissionfee will be chartedat the rate but spectator!
will be given a chanceto donate toward i fund, which will go

to a Forsan resident bed ridden for the pastseveral weeks.
L. D. Cunnlnghomwill seesomemound action for Forsan

while Leon Glenn Bredemeyer,former Big Springer, will prob-

ably twirl for Colorado City.
The Pipeliners will stage a 7:30 o'clock workout at city

park in Big Spring Wednesdayevening.
They play their next league game against Ragsdale In

San Angelo Saturday night.

Improved Pitching Buoys Hopes

Of Giants In National League
By Th AuocUttd Pnst

It may be only a flash la the
pan, but the New York Giants ap-

pear to have finally found that
missing link strong pitching
which added to their terrific bat
ting power can make them the

most feared outfit in baseball.
Combiningthe two yesterday, the

Giants whipped the Philadelphia
Phils, 5-- for their fifth straight.
They now enjoy a game and a
half first place lead in the National
league pennantrace.

The surprising part of the Giants'
suree. naturally, has been their
airtight pitching. And to make-- it
all the more confusing,it hascome
from the most unexpectedsources.

Take yesterday's masterful hurl
ing by southpawDave Koslo. Man-
ager Mel Ott had no assurance
that Koslo would go the route, let
along pitch a seven-hitte-r and a
oear-shut-o-ut

Not to be outdoneby Koslo yes
terday, the Giants power hitters
slammed Starter Schoolboy Rowe
and his two successorsfor eight

WVfitA
3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
MS West Third Street

Phone 2144

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

SPECIAL
Bottles $2.50

BEER

& IS68 1948
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hits, five of which went for extra
bases.Sid Gordon cracked a home
run, the club's 10th in eight games.

Eddie Stanky, in his first crack
against his former Dodger team-

mates, slammed a triple and sin-

gle and drew a walk in four times
at bat to lead the Braves to a 5-- 0

victory over the Dodgersin Boston.
He also handled eight chances in
the field in flawless fashion.

The Cleveland Indians outlasted
the Chicago White Sox, 12-1- 1 in a

affair lasting four hours
and 20 minutes. A home run by
Eddie Robinson,his secondof the
game and third of the year, de-

cided the contest. Manager Lou
Boudreau chipped in with five hits,
including two doubles and two tri-
ples, and drove in four runs.

In all seven home runs, three
triples, four doubles and23 singles
were hit for 68 total basesoff 11
pitchers, seven for Cleveland and
four for Chicago.Bobby Feller was
called upon to retire the last three
White Sox batters in the 14th.

Fred Sanford outpitched Dizzy
Trout to give the Browns a 2-- 1

victory over the Detroit Tigers In
St Louis.

In the only other scheduledcon-
test, the Boston Red Sox won the
first night game of the season,de-
feating the Senators, 6-- 0 In Wash-
ington.

Lefty Mel Parnell limited the
Senators to five hits while Boston
collected ten, Including three sin-
gles and a doubleby Ted Williams,
defending batting champion who
had a perfect night.

ForsanLooking

For New Foes
FORSAN, April 27 Forsan high

school's softball team scored its
third consecutivevictory hereMon-
day night, beating the Sterling
City preps, 18-1-4, and is looking for
new worlds to conquer.

Managersof teamsseekingprac-
tice games can contact Coach
Frank Honeycutt or Blacky Hines
at Forsan. The former can be
reached at Forsan high, the latter
by calling 9018F2, Big Spring.

jlLaf-- J "I'gteg TiBpR, BaaaaaaaaiBaiT ztn

The WakamsaPicnicSpecial
Just one year after the Muehlebach Brewery opened, the
SantaFe Railroad operated hs first train, "The Wakaruia
Picnic Special." On .a sunny morainein April, 1869, it left
Topeka,crowdedwith merrymakers,for'WakamsaGrove."

SOfam.

ATJ7

TM

Picnickers then as now enjoyed good
beer, and many of them talked of the
fine Pflsenerbeerbeinp;madein Kansas
City by GeorgeMuehlebach.

This year Muehlebach celebrates its
80thanniversary. Eifity years spentin
perfecrinp; "unhurriedaging"...Eighty
yean developingthe 44 lab. testswhich
insurebalancedquality anduniformity 1

That's why more people every year
Ask First for Muehlebach PUsener
truly a better bottleof beer. Georgt
MuehlebachBrewing Co.,K. C,Mo.

FIRST TRY

Muehlebach
&V

SteedsReturn
HomeWednesday
ODESSA, April 27 Big Spring's

Broncs terminatetheir abbreviated
road trip by playing the Odessa
Oilers in the rubber game of a
three-bo- ut set here tonight.

The Hossesreturn home Wednes-
day evening to tangle with the
Sweetwater Sports In the first of
a two-gam- e series.

JamesBoatman singled Into right
centerfield in the last half of the
eighth to author a play that en-

abled the Oilers to nudge the Big
Springers, 6-- 5, here Monday eve-
ning. Boatman's blow came with
Pat Proulx on second base and
Bud McCallum on first.

Proubr scored easily on the safe-
ty and when the ball got through
Ace Mendez and rolled to the wall
McCallum came home. Boatman
was subsequently thrown out be
tween third and home,

The Steeds jumped into a four
run lead off Marshall Epperson in
we initial inning and had num-
erous chan.ces to score thereafter
butneverhad theconsistentpunch.

Tony Traspuesto was the only
Bronc to hit safely more than
once. He had two singles.

The Oilers collected ten assorted
blows off Franny Perez,, including
a single, double and triple by
Proulx.
Bid SPRING AB R
Mindez el ; 3
Stuer tt 3
McCItln lb 4
Trtnraestoe 4
ArenelbU 3b , 3
Fernandez If B
Lopez 3b 4
Jtclme 11 4
P. Perez p 1 4
Bei x 1

Total ...., 35 s
ODESSA AB R
Bolen cf 4 1
Partus lb 4 3
Rhelncans If 3 1
Moodr rt 4 0
Brlnkopf 3b 3 0
Kennedy e 3 0
Proulx u 4 1
MeCallura 3b 4 1
Eppersonp 0 0
Annendtrti p 3 0
PrzrbrUU p 0 0
Boatman xx 1 0

H PO A

13 3
1

S
S
3
1
1
3
0
0

0 34 18
H PO A
0 4
3 11
1 1

1
3
4
0
3
0
0
0
0

Totals JO S 10 37 13
x sronnaea out lor Perez in 9th.
xx singled for Araend&rlz In 8th.

BIO SPRINO 400 0010005
Odessa 003 000 33x
Errors, Mender. Arenelbls. Bolen.

Rhelncans. Brlnkopf. Proulx. McCallum
3: runi batted In. McClaln. Traspuesto
2, Mooar 4. Boatman: two bate hits.
Pardue. Proulx: three bae hit, Proulxi
itolen bases. Mendez. McClaln; left on
bases. Bit-- Sprint 13, Odessa 7; bases
on balls, off Perez 3, Epperson 1.

4: struek out. by Perez 4.
Armandarlz 3. Pyzxbrlskl l; hit br
pitcher. Mendez by Armandarlz. Mendez
by Epperson. Traspuesto by Armandarlz.
Armandarlz 3. Przyblskl 1: hit by
Przybylskl, Bolen by Perez: wild pitches.
Epperson. Armandarlz; hit, off Epper-
son. 3 for 4 runs In 0 lnnlnts, Arman-
darlz. 4 for 1 In 8; winning pitcher.
Armandarlz; umpires. Eller and Snow;
time. 3:28.

Gideon Suffers

Mishap Af AC,

Hickson Wins
Eddie Gideontried a flying tack-

le In the Masked Marvel's direc-
tion at the Big Spring Athletic club
last night and went sailing into the
ozone without benefit of a rudder.

When-h- e landed on the cement
floor, the lights went out for him.
Ed was unconscious for 12 min-

utes. During that time, his ring
side friends had stuffedhim back
In the ring and let the Marvel even
matters with a pile driver hold.
It seemedas easy a falling off a
log.

Gideon had won the Initial fall
had the Hood on the run until Ed-

die dived through'the ropes.
An x-r- ay was takenlater of Gid-

eon's neck but revealed no broken
bones, only a peculiar knot that
might prove painful to the Mis-souria- n.

In the opener, Billy Hickson of
Knoxville rallied to take two
straight falls from Billy Sandow,
Toledo, Ohio, after losing the ini-
tial setto.

Lamesa Winner

Over Pioneers
y Tha AssociatedPratt
Lamesa goes after its fourth

straight win tonight, on top of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
standings and In a good position
to stay there.

The Loboes hung a 16-1-4 licking
on Clovis last night, using three
pitchers to four for the Pioneers.
John Botterlni connected for a
three-ru-n homer for Clovis in the
seventh and Tony Flarito and Bob
Murry hit for the circuit for La-
mesa in the fourth.

In other games, Abilene outlast-
ed Borger, 16-1-2. Borger scored
nine runs in the third Inning, but
couldn't match the BlueSox's pow-
er In tBe latter innings.

Albuquerque bumped Lubbock,
14-1-0, and Amarlllo scored four
times in the ninth in a 6--1 deci--

' A 'O,..&?
HIGH MOMENT OF DOUBLE PLAT George Stirnweiss, New
York Yankees'secondbaseman,jumps high over SamMele, Boston
Bed Sox right fielder, to rifle the ball to first base making the
initial out of a double play in the secondinning of game in New
York's Yankee Stadium. Mele was forced at secondwhen team-
mate Birdie Tcbbcts hit a grounder to third basemanBilly Johnson.
Johnson threw to Stirnweiss who is turn whipped the ball to
first to double on Tcbbcts. (AP Wlrcphoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

What sort of a campaign are the promoters of the Cotton Bowl
in Dallas and University of Texasathletic officials carrying on, anyway?

During the war, both campsexposedplans to increase the size of
their, respective stadia. At that time, the U of T plant seatedslightly
betterthan45,000 while somewhatmore tha.n 44,000 could becrammed
Into the Cotton Bowl.

The slight difference enabledAustin to play to 'record crowds'
for football gameswithin the state.

Playing second fiddle to any city must have hurt Big D's pride.
They eventually told of a plan to add 16,000 seatsto the big saucer at
Fair Park, bringing the capacity to 60,000.

Meanwhile, U of T fathers also made progresswith plans to build
and ultimately reported thejr plant would be enlarged so that nearly
66,000 patrons could be accommodated.

Dallas wasn't through, however. Only last week, the promoters
stated that bonds for the new bowl had been oversubscribed,with the
result that still more pews would be added to the arena. The seating
arrangementswould take care of 'considerably more than 66,000.'

Construction is underway at both placesbut anything can happen
when two Texas communities try outdoing one another. Perhaps it is
just as well that the rivals aren'tFort Worth and Dallas.

Ten yearsago this month, Our Town's Jimmy Moon attained the
semi-fina- ls of the Texas State High School golf tournament in Dallas.
Jim was attending Gilmer high in East Texas at that time.

ONE-TIM- E BIG SPRINGER MANAGING BISBEE-DOUGLAS- S

Mel Stelner, who performed in the Big Spring outfield a
long while back in 1938, is managing Bisbcc-Dougla- ss in the
Arizona-Texa- s league at the present time.

Steiner has kicked around quite a bit since departing
here. He played In the Arizona-Texa- s league for a time and
performed regularly for several Coast league outfits during
the war.

Bill Garbe, another ex-Bi- g Springer has beensent to Ft. Wayne,
Indiana, by the New Orleans' Pelicans. Garbe is a first sacker who
also spent a couple of seasonsin the Coastcircuit after departing here.

LITTLE ROCK FARMS OUT TWO LONGHORN PRODUCTS
Dallas "Moose" Womack, who was with Odessalast season,couldn't

quite make the ripple with Amarlllo. He was returned to Little Rock
and has beendispatched to Greenville, Miss. He's a first sacker, just
turned 20.

Wilbur Sooter, another Longhorn graduate (Ballinger), has been
turnedover to Lafayette by Little Rock.

FORMERBS FLY-CHASE- R SENT TO CHATTANOOGA
Larry Drake, the outfielder who served his baseball ap-

prenticeship in Our Town, hasbeen optioned to Chattanoogaof
the Southern Association by Washington.

Drake was pressing from the time he hit the Washing-
ton camp, according to Scout Joe Cambria, and as a result
didn't show his best. He'll come around, though, according to
tho Sens' ivory hunter.

DARTIIARI) CONHII)i:ili:i) ONK 01' RING'S TOUGH MEN
Jack Dnrtlinrd, tha KnnNns City Negro who was killed In a Mil-

waukeering the other night, was consideredone of the most promising
newcomers in professional boxing. He was also regarded as one of
the toughest and most durable.

A 160-poun-d Jackie had won 21 of 24 fight by kayo
when he ran up against a tough veteran, Bert Lytell of California, in
the Wisconsinring.

TexasCards 1950
Game In Lubbock

LUBBOCK, April 27 MV-Te- xas

and Texas Tech will play football
in Austin in 1949 with Texas com-

ing to Lubbock in 1950, Athletic
Director Morley Jennings of Texas
Tech said today.

A three-year-contra-ct was signed
last summer but dates for the last
two games were not agreed upon
until this week.

The 1949 game will be on Sept.
17 and the1950 conteston Sept. 23.

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Feat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

MAKE IT L,OOK NtW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Bathroom
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also gun repair-cleanin-g and buffing on any metal Item.

WORE GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
900 WEST 2ND.

In Roman times imperial armies
reached the western shore of the
Caspian sea while aggressive Chi-

nese emperors were approaching
the easternshoresof the same sea,
but the two armies never met
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Better Self
Know-Ho-w

Texas Gee-Ge-e

Bred For Derby
NEW YORK- -It would be any-

thing but a surprise If Better Self
took the measure of the greatti-tatio-n

in the Kentucky Derby on
May 1. It seems that Better Self
was bred for the Derby.

The King Ranch black colt Is a
son of Blmelech BeeMae and was
foaled in 1945 at the late Col. E. R.
Bradley's Idle Hour Farm in Lex-
ington. Bradley's green and white
silks won four Derbies, still a rec-
ord.

Better Self's sire, Bimelech, ran
second In the 1940 Derby. Tracing
blood lines a bit farther showsthat
Bee Mac's sire, War Admiral, won
the 1937 Derby. And as long ago as
1921 Black Servant was second In
the Kentucky Classic. Black Serv
ant was the sire of Baba Kenny,
dam of Bee Mac.

When the King Ranch-Ogde-n

Phipps-Greentre-e Stable syndicate
bought the Bradley horses in the
fall of 1946, King Ranch from Tex-
as got Bee Mac and Better Self.

Better Self was only a yearling
when the deal was completed but
Robert J. Kleberg, famous as the
breederof Stymie and Assault, said
"I thought he was the best-looki-

yearling in Kentucky."
Tom Armstrong, Texas rancher

and friend of Kleberg's, named the
colt Better Self because"the Bime
lech (Ablmelech) of the Bible was
a strong character and the colt
looked like be was a determined
individual."

Better Self won his first five
races last season, including the
EastView Stakesand theSaratoga
Special. He bit his tongue in the
Hopeful and ran fifth to Relic. In
his next start he ran fourth to
Citation in the Belmont Futurity.
His last start as a was In
the Plmlico Futurity, his first time
over a mile and a sixteenth. Again
Citation won but this time by only
one and a half lengths.

Eddie Arcaro rode Better in
his last five racesIn 1947 and when
it comes totalking about Citation.
Better Self and My Request Ar--
caro's only words are "no com

Backstop Lone

.300 Hitter

Among Steeds
Armando Traspuesto, veteran

catcher, was the only member of
the Big Spring baseball Broncs hit-
ting more than .300 through the
first five games. Traspuesto's two
blowsagainstOdessaMondaynight
gave him a mark of .353 for the
season.

Gerry Rodriquez and Jimmy Pe-
rez are the only unbeatenhurlers.
Each has won a victory.
PLAYER . AB
Armando Traspuesto 17
Joe Areneibla isJake McClaln 30
Bert Baex
Jimmy Ferex 4
Ace Mendez 19
Pat staser 17
Pancho Peres 6
Bobby Fernandez 21
Oeorte Slfft ... 8
Skeeter Jaeome 10
Oeorte Lopez isGerry Rodriquez 4
Larry Shaw 1
Roland Vladora 0
Huble Bheppard 0
PITCHERS' RECORDS
PLAYER Q W
Rodriquez , 1 1

nsPtrez l l

i", rriflhaw
Vladora
Oheppard

Knott Wins Titles
KNOTT, April 27-K- riott won

championship honors the first
annual grade school softball tourn-
amentby turning back Brown, 11-- 9,

here Monday.
Coahoma captured consolation

laurels thumping Ackerly.
girls' play, Knott's string

edged back Knott reserves
gain the title. Coahoma also won
consolationlaurels that division.
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Banks On Family
In Run For Roses
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ment." Arcaro will be aboard"Cita-

tion in the Derby and as he is a
free lance rider he could have rid-

den any of the three outstanding
horses in the Run for the Roses.

Better Self impressed everyone
in his 1948 debut when he beat old-

er horses in the PaumonokHandi-
cap, a Jamaicasprint, on April 1.
In his secondstart of the seasonhe
finished second in a Jamaica al
lowance test over the mile and a
sixteenth distance, beating a num-
ber of Derby eligibles. Escadru
topped him.

In Better Self, veteran trainer
Max Hirsch hasa chanceto saddle
his third Derby winner. He won
with Morton L. Schwartz's Bold
Venture at 20 to 1 odds in 1936 and
scored with Assault at 8 to 1 in

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

ten
minutesby one

Up you can watch
sweeps

action.

hand lift.

Hear NATIONAL

'AIM AND HOUK

wllh tvtrstr Mltchtll
NBC

1946. Warren who
the 72nd eight lengths
with Assualt, will have leg

BetterSelf. was the only time
Mehrtens rode thebig one.

Like Citation, Better Self
any kind track and runs

for Mehrtens who has worn
five races the flyer from

King

Jack M.

S
s

1005 Wood
Ph.

SEE
J. McCIanahan

Or Son

For
OB

Phone757

500 St.

Miwl.fcc J?uMiCJ

"M'father With thliigh
pr'r'rice leather, 'tis cheap-
er take a Cab!"

Phone150
For Yellow Cab

cabs radio
yoa eaxlier.

RENTAL zzssT

4sVI

FRONT-MOUNT- ED CULTIVATOR
ALLIS-CHAUHE- RS "C" TRACTOR

. ..in43 .1 i
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can be at-

tached or in
man.

k Frost
shovelsor without
turning or twisting.

k Ufttform Depth Control
linkageholdsgangs

level,regardlessof position
eliminates jumpy, un-

even

Hydraulic or

!h

HOME

vtry Saturday.

Mehrtens, wo
Derby by

the up
on It

In
can run

on of
kindly

aboard
Texas' sprawling Ranch.

Haynes

1477--J

J.

Your

CONCRETE
BUILDING WORK

Young

was right,
of shoe

to Yellow

A
All controlled te

service to

(sssVS

PSJL
iMvr-jmm- KmiissssssssssssssssssisssUazL.Pk.ir

Fko19t

'OR MODEL.

jAlBWlUM
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Qfirick-nlrc- h

detached

parallel

r&i A In
VHj'IfJf zt IR'

ii iiw WJr v27

ROTMYHOEAnAONMEUT
Cultmtt up to 7 m.pJi. Ketsty We
works right over yoaagpirns ia she
row kills weedssadstks seesei
into a fine mulch. Ideal lotion essVki

anon saves thae,.redactseoverieg.
Model "C Tractor owaers,piece
your order today for yoer--W Series
Cultivator aadRotaryboei

r.iiirjji.n i u v

lir rfaMil1! ifi

JOHNIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT CO.
M-- B-? 205 N. E. 2nd Phoe47t

V I
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MEAD'S fine; BREAD
i TrsJTVQUwiRE

i-- GOUKMTHI

HON THaT VDU'RE 5tmU'
HERE. ALL MICE W'
00MFOCTABLE, lUTclLj
tTDU THE STOKf
OFMV

rU"XM

; HE LOVES I

HE LOVES ME NOT) "

ii iHtu

tADT'LUCKISSMIUNSCWUS--J-

THE
OF HiNRVa MAST.

vyDRSHlPcOASAeOOOESSANO

r

PHONE 500
500 E.

SEATED,

IHELMAE7HE

MB,

WEVE FOUND

RULER

3rd

ipFANlSUNDOVERFlDWING

WXMm
mmMtmBL
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SEEAareEEZEj MV FIRST FREEZE 0
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A STRANGE LAND
HUMAM LIFE IS CHEAP;
HERE -D- EATH
LURKS IN EVERY

.
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I USETER BE A Bl JUMPM'J
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SPVEU SACRED SAGES
FRIENDLY-TH- EY THINK
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CAKES
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Z ANOTHER tEASY.tAD- -
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MR. BREGER
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. . And now, folks, for our daily Spanishlesson,watcb
cxoseiy

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

ppy PeRFfCTLYWOAeRFUL..
eTVRNS You shoulowt

J rr how i.

"TTrTSS; OTD You rr VJAS I

i A,y BIRTHDAV? CXPg.

HALF-PDUA- JD

OF CANDY

GRIN AND BEAR IT

c4

Just temporary filling, Doc! What with threats
of atomic war I don't see much sensein permanent
one!"

ACROSS
V Striks
i." Allow th

use of
t. Head coverings

U. Artificial

14.
15.
17.

laneuBKe

Bnynesa

character

cuBn'crii

HAve ocwe
Kmcm

i""

put in

gently

region

Article

Japanese

England

Pronoun
Ethereal salt
Crazy

Title of Athena 39. Turkish title
Biblical

Assumed

Reeular

... .......
5AY

1. Elf
2U of

belief
33.

measure
34.
26. Derived from

the Or
30.
1L:

and repug--
nance

my ups . . . v

'
,

Bur

,

,

BOX

i I " j ffiV I

" r

a
a

S3. New
state: abbr.

14.
33.
35.
37. Thus
33. Cold dishes

40. Gas of the air
42. Decjare
43. Seaweed
44. Not fresh
47. Fireplace ac-

cessories,
50. Frog or toad
S3. Lamb's pen

name l
cciru MW. X,... "?.t".'TL Sfc WSZsn-- ""j- - KM S ffiBtSSSiit

Srehat'avers.on

niknt
66. Famous
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle
Olfactory

organ
Rangeof

knowledge

DOWN
1. Fruit atones
2. Mine approach
I. Garden

products
4. Burdened
5. Omit In pro'

Bouncing
(. Meshed'Iabrio
7. Periodsof time
I. Kind, of dog-9-.

Pour oil upon
10. Shed feathers
1L Old-tim- e

dagger
18. Article
30. Monastic

superiors
33. Scotch plaids
24. Gambol '

25. Moving part
37. Reared
28. Exact likeness
39. Evergreen treejl warming

device
32. Capital of

Norway
36. Motherless

calf
33. Tending to

stretch
41. Coupling.
42. Astringent
45. Domesticate!
46. Positive

electrode
47. gain
48. Medley.'-- . . .
49. Read njetrlcally-- .
El. Medicinal plant
52. Gas of the air
55. Gone by

SS'

Ellis Settles

18 Prisoners
Who Ran Amok

HUNTSVILLE, April 27. (fl

Eighteen of the Texas prison
system's most desperate criminals
ran amock at the Ramsey State
Farm Saturday night and de-

stroyed equipment In their cells
and chased guard from the build-- !
Ing. Prison Manager O. B. Ellis
said today. '
.sEUis said the men In solitary

cells at the farm began tearing1 up
bunks, commodes and wash bas-
ins in their cells and throwing the
pieces of porcelain around the
building.

He said the guard on duty fled
from the building. The guard's
name was not released.

Ellis said he raced to the scene
and that when he arrived at the'
building the prisoners were curs--f
ing and throwing broken pieces
of porcelain about the building. He I

said that when he began talking
to them they quieted down.

"We did not have to use teari
gas." he said.

The general manager explained
that 36 of the toughest criminals
from Darrington and Retrieve
farms, where repeatersare kept,
were transferred to the new in-

dividual type cells at Ramsey
farm several weeks ago.

He said the individual cell block
atT Ramsey was not built to hold
"solitary inmates. Such cells, he
said, should have steel bunks built
into the walls, steel commodesand
steel wash basins.

Ellis said one of the nrisoners
broke leg from one of the bunks
and began beating on the wash
basin and commode in his cell.

This started others doing the
same thing, he said, and soon the
18 were engaged in this pastime.

The guard attempted , to stop
them, but they would pay no at-
tention to him.

"The building has other guards
around it, however, and there was
no particular danger of the con-
victs getting away."

Ellis said he stripped the 18 cells
of all equipment that was left
and then put the men back in their
cells, with only mattress and
blanket. He said he took all read-
ing materials from them as well
as tobacco and put them on bread
and water after warning them that
another such Incident would be
stopped by the use of tear sas.

113 856

ALL

Baseball Softball

are by the Radio
which are for their

To In: 1499 KC;
NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. 1080 KC.

6:00
KBST-Headll- Edition
KRLD-Beul- h

WBAP-Snnp- er Club
6:13

KBST-Elm-er Dtvli
KRLD-Ja-et emitn Show
WBAP-Irtnl-m Uelodlcs

J0
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KBXD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Bar- tr Wood Show

6:48
KB8T-Oree- D Hornet
KRLD-Edwa- rd R. Marrow
WBAP-Ne-

7:00

KRLD-Bl- c Tows
WBAP-Mllto- n Berle

7:15
KBST-Mflod- T Parade
KRLD-Bl- c Town
WFAA-MUto- n Berle

70
KBST-Melo- dr Parade
KRLD-M- r. & Mrs. Norl
WFAA-Dit- e With Jud:

7:43
KBST-Tow-n Ueitlnt
WBAF-M- r. ana Mrs. KRLD-Stuai- o

With Judy Skelton

6:00
KBST-Musle- al

KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAP-Ban-k House Ballads

6:15
KBSTUuslcaI aoek
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New- a

6:30
KBST-Musle- al Clock

Quartet
WCAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Clock

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7:00

KBST-Mart-ln Agronsky
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-New- s

7:11
KBST-Musle- al

KRLD-Son- or the Saddle
wrAA-tari- T Biros

730
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Zarl- y

7:43
KBST-Son-s of the Pioneers
KRLTJ-Sl- An erica Bins
WPAA-Earl-y

12:00
The Rants

KRLD-Stam-

WFAA-Ne- ws

12:13
SBST-Bln- g Slnrs
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Murr- Cos

KBST-fTe-

KRLD-Junlp- er

12:45
KBST-Son-ts Von Know

8presders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
tCUST-CIa- rk Dennis
KRLD-Corntire- Mat.
WBAP-Today- 's Children

l:lJ
KRLD-B- 3. Livestock Aucd
tuuocornoreaa Mat.
WBAP-Woma- n to White

130 -K-

BST-Brlde and aroctm
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-SIoan- e

1:45
KBST-Brlc-e and Qroora
KRLD-Ros-e of My Dreams
WBAF-Lls- ht of the World

!SlZri.", r-r e-

a

I

I

i

!

a

a

HARD

VhaM

KRLD-Stamp- 's

Tennis

TUESDAY EVENING
8:00

Game
KRLD-W- e Tnt People
WBAP-Aao-s and Asdy

8:lf
KBST-Ba- ll Gtct
KRLD-W- e The Peoole

and Andy

KBST-Ba- ll Game
er Wells

WBAP-UcO-te and UoUy
8:4S

KBST-Ba- ll Osme
Wells

WBAP-Ueo- and UeUy
9:00

Game
KRLD-Stud-lo One
WBAP-Bo- o Hope

9:15
KBST-Ba- ll
KRLD-Studl- o one
WBAP-Bo- o Hope

930
Game

KRLD-8tudl- o One
WnAP-R.-d flk.ltm

I i:43
I KBST-Ba- ll Game

North 1 One
I WBAP-Re- d

Clock

aoek

Birds

Birds

1230

KRLD-J- ot

Game

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-BreakXa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- di Souvenirs
8:30

KBST-Breakfa-st Qub
KRLD-Mlnlstur-

Rfcytha
8k43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
Carnival

WBAP-Tou-ns Dr. UaloM
9:09

KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Co- ff eeCarnival
WBAP-Pre-d Warlns

9:15
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warlns

9J0
KBST-Mscaxi- ns at the As--

Roaanca
WBAP-Ne-

945
Toit

KRLD-Darl-d Harara '
WBAP-Joy- ee Jordan

10-0-

KBST-Kew- s.

''Godfrey
WBAP-LIf- e BeantUnl'

' '
KBST-Ladl-es Be Stated
KRLD-Doub- ls or Nothln
WBAP-Ne-

205
KBST-LVdl- ts B Seated
KRLD-Douh- le os NoUilas
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
Whlteaata

KRLD-Coff- Etioa '
WBAP-PepD- er TToUr-- r

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Marke- ts it Weather
WBAP-Rls- ht to .Happlaess

i " r:
KBST-Jumpt- n' Jacks.
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt

Wife
3:15

KBST-Nonn- Cloutler
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt A News

rKBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se rarty
WPAA-Laren- io Jones

3:45
KBST-Treuu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party

,Electric Machinery
J

& Equipment Co.
Repairing Serrida
Motors- - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

HermanTaylor
'"NJte Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 25M

mShtm
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Can

-- ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635.

OF
SONOTONlJ

Personally Helps fool
JOHN W. TAUL. Mrr.

Phone 1275--J

FOR A
DEMONSTRATION

REX-AI- K

Greatest Invention
Since The Auto

Phone 2652--J
ForAppointment

Tom A.
DEALER

JOHNNIE GRIFFEV (adr).
CLEANED

PHONE 63S
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S
1401 Anstla

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Blain

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedules furnished Station,

responsible accuracy.
Where Tune KBST, ABC-TS-N, WBAP-WFA- A.

CBS,

KBST-Ne-

KBST-Ne-

KBST-Rldl-n-

Quartet

Junction

KBST-Ba- ll

WBAP-Am-

KBST-Ba- ll

KBST-Ba- ll

WBAP-Dat- e

WEDNESDAY aiORNTNG

WBAP-Faselna-

KRLD-Cbff-

iutLD-stran-se

KBST-LUtenl- ar

KRLD-Artn- nr

WEDNESDAY AFJESNOON

KBST-Pa- ul

Whlteata

WTAA-Backsta- se

CALL

FRANCHISE!)

PLUGS

KBST-2fr- rs

KRLD-Ke-

W7AA-Ke-

10:13
KBST-lTeJe- ry

KBXD-Kld- 's World
WTAA-Zdito- rs fpeak

10-J-

KBST-Memo- ry Lane r
KRLD-WruU- la UaJsMa
WTAA-Rota- ry GIe Cros

10:49 I
KBST-rretfd- le Vartta
KRLD-WrestU- MstthssT
WPAA-Rota- ry Glee Clsb

11:00
KBST-New-a
KRLD-Wrestll- Uate&w
WPAa-lfe-

11:15
KBST-Orehest-

KRLD-Daa- OrdL
W7AS-Bazt-er Sinxers
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLTMh-erjeitr-

wrAA-T- o BeAnnoBBeH
ji:

KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Daae- e Oreh.

Th

nrnjL-u-r. wnite--f laan.

10-1-

KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KHLD-Arth- Godlrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-CIaud- la

KRLD-Gran-d SUm
WPAA-Jae- k Serea

20:45
KBST-Te- d Maloae
KRLD-Ol-d Corral
W?AA-Ce- ra

11:00

Hurina

KBST-Weleo- ae Travtlea
KRLD-Wen- Warrta
WPAA-B- lr sister

11J5
KBST-Weleo- ae Travel- -

KRLD-ZasyAe- es

WPAA-Jse- y and Jaset
1130

KRLD-Hele-a Treat J
WFAA-St- ar Beportsr

1135
KBST-Hoiseaax- U.

11:45

HouM

KEST Hoc-maker- s M EaS
KRLD-ou- r Gal Scnday
WFAA-Buekaro-

fcOO
KBST-PIatt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WFAA-Wse-n av Girl Marries

403
KBST-PIatt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WPAA-Por- ca racesLife'430
KBST-PIatt-er Party
KRLD-Mufc- ar Notebook
WFAA-Jn- n CUD Bfll

4:45
KBST-Afterso- oa Derotloaal
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt rarrel
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-ssor- ts Pan
WFAA-Guldi- 2t Lisas

SOS
KBST-Ttrr- y it Pirates
KHLD-Lts- n St Ab&ertwAAiaiagsju; .3rPAA-ne-w

530
KBST-Sk- y Ktoc
KRLD-Low-en ThoraH
w? ry ilasoa

3:43
KBST-8k- y Klnt
WBAP-Ne-

IWPAA-You- at Widder Brews! KRLD-Ke-

HEARING
of

Coffee

GROCERY

J
1

Pate

l
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NEXT SUNDAY
i
i

MAY 5000
2:30 P. M. Purse

CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHED ROPING

TOOTS MANSFIELD

of Big Spring

V$.

EVERETT SHAW
of Stonewall, Okla.

Each To Rope,Trip, Tie And Brand

10 WILD STEERS

AT NEW SHERIFF'S POSSE

SouthwestOf Airport
Go West On Hwy. 80, Turn South Just

West Of Airport

L t L Heusing& Lbr. Co.

The Wagon Whtt I
OL N. KalsbeH)

FarmtrsGin Company
(W. S. SatUrwhite)

Big Spring RenderingCo.
(MirTia Sewell)

Swortz's
Ladies' KeiAy-Te-Ws- tf

(A. SwtrtC

Taylor Electric Company
(Kite Tutor)
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ifATBTaBBBBQaaKflBSMBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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BJKaBBBjaK2 38 r'ttasSHSBBBBBBBBBBKs HJ8BBB9?iiBBBBBBjaBBBBBBjSKKjtaBBJ
BPBBBJiaBBBsreHiaaKfBfi&aaBBBBBaBBBBftfiaBaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmaBBBaaBa

PWaBaMaft ii I i,
r,M

flaaJBn !l asFNaK2Era v JPJaaABaeaJaeaJBBaaaKajB7?BBBBaBHPIBjf? ,! ''i 3t saa"JL3iHBJHBaBl
aBBaamw-BBBBBiBaf-it " y J tt4--. r .XaaaeaahiiBafaiefcJBZaJaBWBrMrMWCyrigTO .ilWaaaaaaaLitta:t;aaaaaaaapJiTMaaaB
aaaaaMPir fcJaaaPIJlii n ValMWiwh'1 wnwiirl I iiMw iifflaaal

Tap Hat PackageStore
(Mmvn Terrsju)

lif Spring Lumber
(Lewis Tfeonpson)

Caiden Petroleum Corp.
(ft. L. Tolle(t)

Tucker it Son Co.
(Bud Tucker)

Vaughn SweetShop
(Doyle Vaughn)

if SpringTractor
(Lleyi Wastes)

TOOTS MANSFIELD IN ACTION

This

by Firms

by the
of the Howard

Posse:

Standard Oil Of Texas
(H. W. Wright)

Texas Electric Service Co.
(Carl Blomshield)

Don Bohannon

Tate& Bristow InsuranceCo.
(Obie Bristow)

CarterGrocery & Market
(Roy Carter)

Clark Motor
(R. C. Clark)

SONNY EDWARDS

of Big

Vs.

WALTON POAGE

of Rankin

Calf

CALVES EACH

Big Spring's First Steer Roping Event!

GET TICKETS NOW
From Any Member Of Howard County Sheriffs Posse

ARENA

Company

Plumbing

Company

Advertisement

Sponsored

Represented Following.

Members

County Sheriff's

Distributing
Company

Company

Spring

Matched Roping

GENERAL ADMISSION

ADULTS $2.20, Tax Included

CHILDREN ... $1.10, Tax Included

CreightonTine Company
(C. W. Craightoa)

John Davis Feed& SeedStore
(John Darts)

Douglass Grocery & Market
(Dale Douglass)

Barrow Furniture Company
(D. D. .Douglass)

Douglass Hotel
(J. C. Douglass,Jr.)

Driver White Truck Company
(Curtis Driver)

Also

6

Big Spring Motor Company
(J. E. Fert)

Kyle Gray TransferCo.
(Kyle Gray)

Griffin Nash Company
(Ray Griffin)

Dr. Allen R. Hamilton
Optometrist

Highway PackageStore No. 1
, (D. K. Home)

Edna'sCafe
OL C Flfawerali)
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It
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing 'Machines

We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nahors will esti-

mate any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
fif7 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. SelL Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

604 West 3rd Phone 2122
"

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and nsed furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
ood used furniture;, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

f Garages

llifi AllForSpecial
Servica rV Cars

gOTOy
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service . .

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WIBard Batteries

Xntfaorized United Motor
Servica

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Pbone 257

Coldiron Garage
General auto repair.Our work

Is guaranteed and our prices

are right All jobs given
prompt service, no repair Job

too small or too large.
811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or lugnt

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

rpedalbe in motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be

open until 12:00 midnight. We

cany only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop.equlp-Hien- t;

also have a supply of

new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well etpilpped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O BL- - DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. SJForeman
100 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE
GrlHs. springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Tour Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
. Or Too Large

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices S150 to S650

ARNOLD'S
Gorace & Auto

"Parts
Those 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

See Us For Motorcycles,
tics and Whizzer motors

parts and service
"areen and repair any
fte of lawn mowers.

.ixton's Cycle
Shop

90b W. Highway Phont 21441

Directory
Laundry Service

MAV-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry id town, oalllni
soft Titer, courteous tervlca; good
machines
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine "Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewed and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSIUNNED.

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

c&tOY"v Co r&. rv
V V.VW"

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large toct ol
tube and carts BaseoalL Softball
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone ESS. 113 Ualn.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER Si DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323 ..

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING-BONDE-

WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmadp,
winches Installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications "for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLALN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobilc 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford

T. VV. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and' Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Vi ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.

Mcdonald,
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1047 CliryMcr Town f Coun
try Sodnn, all extras.

1040 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge
1946 Plymouth worth

money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tiffior
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service
NOTICE .

1943 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1940 Mercury convertable
radio and heater, extra
clean

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1937 Ford V6. ton truck, 12

ft bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. S875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. a Plyler.
FOR SALE: 1942 Hudson, See at
Phillips 66 Service Station. 500 East
3rd.
1937 .Four door Plymouth for sale,
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus-

tin. Call after 1pm
1935 Oldsmobilc for sale; good motor.
See at Phillip 66 Station. 500 E. 3rd.
1935 Chevrolet for sale, S175. 509 2

Benton.
FOR sale or trade, 1947 model 63
Oldsmoblle on 6 or house,
good location. 7,400 actual miles, all
accessories.Phone 2672-- J.

1937 Nash S150. See at 1604 Nolan.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale.
S875. 1940 Chrysler Windsor four door
Sedan. S1.0Q0. both nice cars. T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

4 Trucks
FOR SALE- - New International 1CBS--
5 1 it 1- ton truck, 2 speed axle.
8.25 z 20 10 Ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater anddefroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

1947 GMC truck, air brakes, good
rubber, good condition. See at Smith
Butane Company. Lamesa Highway.

NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bea lor sale. Mead's natery.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain
lng papers. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and pee us. '
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
Id Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at HamUton Field,
one mUe North city; Phone 1140.
14 Lodges

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178 R.
A. M.. Friday. 30th. atw3 7.00 p m. Work In Past
Master's Degree.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M- - Wed-
nesday evening.April 28,
work In P. C. Degree.w Also Thursday evening.
Apr. 29. work In M. M.
decree. 7.00 p. m.

E. R. Gro?s. W. M.
W. o. Low, Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meet every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N a.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E Johnson, Jr..

Recording See.

Regular meeting el
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
ben urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent. SOS Lancaster. Phont
2449--

OTTNS: Have that pistol, automatic
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring Plating Co. 000 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANGINa, See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks, 1110 E. 13th.
17 Woman's-- Column
BELTS: Covered oucxies and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 nrnton. Phone 6S3-- J,

Day and NUtit Nursery
Mrs. Foresylh at 1104 Nolan atrest
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZrER'O fine perfumes and cos
metles. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week, day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
115 Runnels, All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets, nallheads. Mra. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 w 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phont 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs. a. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynes. 710 Main, pnone ios7
W.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women.
men and children Doctor's ordtrs
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. oia wii
lisms. 1300 Lancaster.

1 " &r

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup--
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunlcy

20G E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

COO State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, took for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
hoist or at my home: reasonable
rates. St Juanlta Holt 407 Oalvas--
ton.

MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
sets and tewing of all kinds. Urt
T E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell. Phune
726--

HEMSTTTCHINa at 810 W. 5th- - St.
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted-M- ale

YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to ttavel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid uromo-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mt Goodnight Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a m..
WANTED: Good sober mechanic,
commission basis, plenty of work.
Do not apply unless Qualified. Eason
Bros. Garage, 507 W. 3rd.
ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-

tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
institutions on established Route in
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. Age 25-3- 5; opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-

ply Box B. S.. co Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook. Crawford Hotel, after
5 p. m.. Tuesday through Friday
WANTED: Combination welders.
Gray Trailer Company, San Angela
Texas, 103 Allen St

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

WANTED: Man to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training,
808 Hermann Bldg. Houston 2. Tex.
WANT business partner, either sin
gle person or couple; may be either
acme or silent. People's Steak
House. 811 W. 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radlo-phcn- e com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position in the air transport In-
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time if desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
OIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications
Learn in residence or by exten-
sion In spare time if desired without
Interference with your present em-
ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Writ District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 785. JOPLIN. Mo.

WANT someone to live In home
and help care for two small chil-
dren: room, board and salary. Ap-

ply Big Mike's Llauor Store. 2409
S. Gregg. Phone 2310.

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekeeper-companio-n

to elderly lady. Housework light;
references required. Phone 403

WHITE lady wanted to do house-
work for couple. Phone Nabor Per-
manent Wave Shop. 1252.

FINANCIAL
31 Monoy To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONtY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

Pe have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

i People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Ccawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console,knee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
LTVINO room milte and table for
sale: 207 East Park. Phone 1547--

NEW card tables. $2.: apartment
site stoves. $22.50 up: new two
piece bed divan suite. $94.50; dou-
ble deck bed springs, S17.S0. Ramey
Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.
BABY BUQOY-- Stroller - walker
combination: good condition; Phone
2206-- J. 1403 Johnson.
BIX ft Montgomery Ward refrigera
tor. $135. Also blonde Cocker Spaniel
dog for sale. $40. All sizes rabbits.
1509 W. 5th.
MONTGOMERY Ward 7 2 ft elec-
tric box. 1808 Runnels St
FOR SALE: 9 2 Cu. ft regrlgera- -
tor; metal bed. double: metal vani-
ty; one pair Ace springs; supreme
mattress: dinette suite, complete.
Phone 9677

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzcr

Betsy Ross
Jeste French St Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmcr Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Barley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

FOR SALE
VOSE BABY GRAND

PIANO

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

Mrs. S. A. Ritter
1710 Scurry

Phone 2565-- W between 1 and
3:30 p. m..

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE

FOR SALE

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR SALE at a bargain: Small
stock Oroccrles and fixture. Na-

tional cash register: adding ma-
chine: two scales: 30 x 30 new
meat block; electric sllcer; se

home refrigerator; drink
box; "U" checking counter. RItter
Food Store. 204 W. 18th.

45 Pets
FOUR registered Cocker 8panlels.
$25. for males. $20. for females.
See at 403 Johnsonor phone 2421--

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Puppies.
AKC registered: also registered Male
at Stud. Hensley's Cocker Kennels,
425 Wills St.. Settles Heights, North
of Ellis Homes.

SMALL mixed Collie and Cocker
Spaniel dog for sale; one year old:
resembles Collie: Very kind; nice
pet for child. 409 W. 8th. Phone1465.

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale; four row equipment; good con-
dition. 1045 Model. See at Howard
County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous

BHNsHI
InlnlcJ Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

Doll Collectors
Come in and see the cutest,
sweetest doils with real hair.
The Tiny Tow,n Series. Start
your collection today.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

MODE O'DAY
Have Bemberg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 4 only
$5.98. Also cool, washablecot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone911.
FOR SALE: Oood new nnd used
copper radiators for popular mokes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale; size 16. 21 Jewel, 5 positions,
passed R. R. Inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced $50. Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 911 Oak St, Colorado
City. Texas.
FOR SALE: One 3500 cu. ft. air
conditioner equipped with 2 H. P.
motor and water pump; used only
one season. Suitable for small busi-
ness or large residence. Bargain at
S125. See at 1007 Bluebonnet Bt.
Phone 569--J.

LAWN MOWERS: 10 Inch wheels.
16 inch cut See this mower for a
real buy, $15.70. Westex Service
Store.
Curtis two-sta- air compressor.27
cu. . ft. mtn. at painting pressure.
Complete with new 3HP O. X.
Flashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch.
Victor welding outfit. Complete set
tips and cutting attachment. Com-
plete with hose and regulators. Bar-
gain.
Q. E. Tungar battery charger.Same
as new. Will handle from 1 to 12
6 volt, batteries. $27.50.
Big Spring Flying Service. Hangar 3,
Municipal Airport
NEW close coupled commodes; one
used vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.
FOR SALE. Windows and frames;
also some doors: Twin bedroom
suite. Ivory; one large Innerspring
mattress. Phone 2676.

See the new Sea Breeze car cooler.
The Sensationalnew cooler; efficient
convenient, attractive. Westex Serv-
ice Store.
MAKE me an offer. Two fine bred
does with hutches. Also two piece
living room suite and upright piano.
Phone 2369-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need used
furniture, 'give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy, seU or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Oliver Hart-Pa- rr tractors
on steel, any model. Covtngton-OUv- er

Co. Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rag. Ihroyai
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 605 W
3rd. Street
WANT to buy three or four "Our
Hymns Of Love." old time song
books. S. S. Patton. Rt 1, Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent;
two rooms and bath: ideal for work-
ing couple; no children. Call at 1009
Main Street after 6:00.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; hardwood floors; built In
fixtures; city conveniences; Settles
Heights addition. 302 Wills St. 2
blocks North Highway 80, Mrs. M.
B. Mullett.
APARTMENT for rent bedroom,
private bath and private entrance,
509 W. 4th, Phone. 1129--

ONE room bachelor apartment for
rent: private entrance; also one bed-
room, with private entrance; ad-
joining bath West Highway 80. as
you turn into Howard County Junior
College.

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new $2490
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe, clean $1785
1946 Chevrolet Four Goor Sedan, clean, $1695
1947 Chevrolet tudor, very nice car .' $2150
18 Additional units for your inspection.

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71-- W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hirson, Phone 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple: frlgldalre. adjoining
bath: South Side; also bedroom;
kitchen privileges; dose In. 60S Main.
Phone 1529.

NEW apartment for rent: about
ready: two rooms and bath: fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surras. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: at Plaza Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
SMALL apartment for rent: suitable
for couple. 1205 Main. Phone 884-- W

after 5:30 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent, with bath; ideal for working
man: cool and aulet, for lay'lme
sleeping. Call at 1009 Main Street
after 6:00 p. m.
BEDROOM for rent: close, in. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
BEDROOM with kitchen privileges:
first floor; close in: want to buy an
old time organ. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

NICE bedroom for rent at 1801
Scurry, adjoining- - bath; private en- -.

trance.
ONE bedroom with living room priv-
ileges, close in: 309 Johnson.
BACHELOR be&vom and private
bath for rent; 511 E. Park, on bus

I line, private entrance.
TEX HOTEL: dost In; free park--

lng; air conditioned: weekly rates,,..rUVUW iU. Ate JIU. Ok
BEDROOM for men only; close In;
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent: private en-
trance; men only. 1400 Nolan.
64 Room and Board

Room and Board

For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house, across
from Airport couple only. Phone
9577, Sunday, 1:30 p. m.
SMALL furnished house for rent;
couple only. Phone 2140, Lakevlew
Grocery No. 2.

WANTED TO REN-T-

70 Apartments
WANT TO RENT: Three room

furnished apartment or house: work-
ing couple with small son. Phone
2388-- J.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box cart Herald.
72 Houses
Couple desires three or four room
furnished house or apartment within
walking distance of KBST, Phone
1500.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD BOYS El REAL E3TAT1
3 Modern five room bouse and
bath: 'a good buys located on Last
15th St
J. Rlee five room ' house and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near High Cehoo
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice bouse and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8 A beautiful home is Washlngtor
Place, very modem.
9 Have some real choice resldesei
lots: also several choice business
Iota en South Oregg Street and an
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business la choice
locaUon.
12. A real buy; food Helsy Sell
Laundry; doing- a nice Dullness.
14. Real nice two story ccstneas
building rut off of lrd. SUtas t
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres ebolet
Ranch: sheen proof fence, crew
fenees; two good wells ana euu-tot- s

of water.
WIU be glad to help yon In knylni
or telling your Real Estate

W U JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 K )5th. Phone 182

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly furnished. On highway 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs.

New Home
Just completed,located at 608
W. 17th. St, for saleby owner.
Built of select material and
quality workmanship under
FHA inspection.Existing FHA
loan Committment available to
purchaser; also qualifies for
G. I. Loan. Open for inspection
and showing from 2 to 6 p. m.
daily.
NICE, all wood houses, two rooms;
wUl sell on little down payment,
payments like rent: priced right;
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room frame house and bath
for sale to be moved, S1500. Call
Alexander, 57 or 74. Stanton, Texas.
FOUR room bouse for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

SPECIAL
Apartment house in good lo-

cation. Six apartments; all
furnished, $15,000.

J. W. El rod
Phone 1754--J 1800 Main

FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard.
near South Ward School. Phone2569--
J.

A FEW BARGAINS
Six room house, close In on John-
son Street: comer lot S6250.
Five room house, newly decorated.
$4500..
4 ROOM house and extra lot. $2000:
must be cash.
12 room bouse andfour lots in good
location. Worth the money.
Five unit apartment house with
large rooms; owner must sell be-
cause of health.
Business and residentlots most any-
where In town.
A good FHA built home, well locatd
and almost completed; worth the
money.
40 acres and house in 1
mile of Stanton. Texas. $6500.
If you are Interested In real estate
see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night 1754--J

MODERN five room house for sale;
close In on Nolan: furnished or un-
furnished; or will trade for larger
place. Phone 1219--

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johxuon Street.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BAROAIN3
Six room modern F, H. A. bouse.
George Street only $2500. down pay-
ment
Six room modem bouse, new. on
West 17th. 8treet
Six room modern house. Sycamore
Street price $7,000. Terms.
Five room modern bouse In 1100
block East 13th Street
Five room modern bouseand bath
on North Side.
Four room modern bouse. North
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath;
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off pavement: ad-
joins Ellis Homes. High and cool.
a bargain.
For rent two large room house
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street
90 ft building with 60 ft drive In:
parking: a good paying business.

2 block facing South Oregg Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three comer
loU on east Second Street;
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot a bargain.
Businesslot on South Runnels, dose
In.
Oil and gas teases and drilling
blocks.

8ee or eaU
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

FOR sale by owner; three room
house with bath; priced $4,000. Can
1706--

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Five room house: paved Street: Ed
wards Heights: all hardwood and
completely furnished from Piano to
Lawn Mower; all goes for 837.;
unfurnished $7600.
Six rooms, three bedrooms. Wash-
ington Place, new; move In today
$7300.
Five large rooms: choice location Is
Washington Place. $6750.
Five room house. East 12th Street;
extra good buy for $4250.
Five room house on East 6th Street
$1230. cash. $40. per month: price
$3750.
Seven room duplex, four rooms va
cant. $1750. cash. $50. per month:
price $6250.
Four room house, close In on Lan
paster Street $3000.
Choice business and residencelots.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estat
Phon 234 800 Ori St
OOOD flv room hou and bslh
on Et nth: also good brick
veneer home on East 12th.
Three houses (a

to be moved.
Apartment house" on Scurry with four
lots; large, good house, good loca-

tion. This Is good Income property.
Also have other good Income prop-
erty, close In on Scurry Street

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Home Plus Income

Newly decorated con
crete house, with breaxiast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-

wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartment; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.
2104 Runnels Phone 499

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15

miles North and West. Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level laud and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
Drice $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement;in-

exhaustible water and good.
fair Improvements. Close!
enougn to jive on yiate auu
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft-- Lot 50x150' ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran'sHospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage: G
I. financed. $2,400 cash; bal
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duolex and garage apart
ment: located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni
ture.

Five room modern homein
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. I. Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms- -

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room bouse. 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lots with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap:
would consider good car as part
payment; rest cash. See at 1002 W.
6th. St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 SOI E. 15th

SPECIAL

.Five room home, fenced yard;
garage; close in on Johnson
Street; corner lot;. $5,500.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. Oarage. 12 x 16; to be more
off lot: very cheap.
2. Six room borne under construc-
tion; will be completedin two weeks
large comer lot 70 x 140 ft in best
location: see this place cow an4
know what yon are buying: wffl
carry a heavy loan.
3. Four room souse, oath and ga-
rage, two corner lots, close to near
scbooL $2,000.
4. Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or any
kind of business
3. Four room rock boras, four oti
Southeast part of town. MJXX).
6. Good four room house and bat
on highway SO. lot SO x 120 tU
good buy. S37S0.
1 Powr rooas rcrnlshed buu; !
In: dose to school: waUls tie
lane boa tows
8. Five room borne with three rooa
apartment: large East front corner
lot In' Settles Addition: priced Terr
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: neaf
Veterans Hospital on Gregr Bt
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com
pletely furnished; close In: price
to sell.
1L Six room home, bunt on Oarage
with four East frost comer lots. aU
fenced.
12. Business building on corner let.
with three room living Quarters:
owner must sen becauseof health.
13. One of best prewar homer in
Washington Place: four rooms, ball
and bath: garage: fenced back yard;
75 ft comer lot beautiful place.
14. Fire room some on tare Kt
front comer lota, dose is.
17 Five room home, garage aat
comer lot: Highland Park. If m
want one of the better beaes.
this one.

Let me help you wltb your leal
EsUU needs, buying or sellax.

W. R. YATBs
Phone 2S41--

705 Johnson
FOUR room bouse and bath for
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. M.
McGtnnls. 403 W. 4th.

GOOD half section farm, well B
proved, in Martin County.
Five room bouse and Ue batik cor-

nel lot weR landscaped, pavrf
street located ta Edwards BelrLts.
Five room boose and batn. located
on paved street wen landscaped,
small down payment payments Ukf
rent
Five room brick seneer. dwnie ar
age. elose to schoot Uif Ol ims
on house now at 4 oereent Interest.
Several good lots ta bmM a borne .

WORTH tttXR
Phone2103 336 men.

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company
711 Main Phone 2676

FIVE room brick 'home om

Past12th SL
SIX rooms house, close in oa

Runnels Street
Lovely home, vacant now,

S7.450.
SIX room brick home, poten

tial business property;
corner lot on Groggy 100x140
near Veterans Hospital.

SIX room house on Johnsoa
Street corner lot.

FOR sale or trade; chicken
ranch and truck farm oa
highway; four large rooms
and bath; 17& acres good
land with gas,lights and lots
of water; electricpump; will
take good car on deal,$4500

NICE duplex in Abilene for
sale or trade for Big Spring
DroDertv. bargain.

SIX room House on Washing
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale;
good condition.
Nice homeon Scurry

Streetcorner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice Homes in co-

wards Heights.
Six room home, elose la,

near school, vacant
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment i4

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improve. Iootl

house.
North front lot ia Zdwarita

Heights.
Brick homeon Goliad.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room, housein Washlngtoa
Place; flourescentlights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-d- ix

automatic washer, insa
lated roof.
11 room house on four lotv
four garages,2 baths near
VeteransHospitaL

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

GOOD four room hocse. and tw
extra rooms, one lot grocery store.
S10 K. W. 7th. and Douglass Street:
Ideal location for business. Be m
at anytime at aboveaddress.
New Raneho type dwelling ta Park
Hia addition; baa six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den; iota of closets
and bunt tn fixtures.
New five room bouse, bathi garag.
attached. Large rooms. Park BIS
addition. ' '

Call Jim UeWnorter
Phone 25 or T7-- J

J. B. COIAES3. Realtor
204 Runnels St

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80. Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, becauw
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

81 Lots and Acreage

LOT for sale: good investment fo
business or resUentlal purpose
terms. Call .2235.

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North of city;
gcod improvements; abund-
anceof fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

J. B. Pickle

160 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
dailv mail: nearly all in cul
tivation; 8 miles Northeast Bui
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street: good income property;
might trade.

112 acres, good house and
harn. eitv water, lizhts and
gas; well located,$5500., wortt
the money.

Mr. Stock: Man. need eras
for voursheeDorcattle? Have
most anv size imnroved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B.- - Pickle
EHONE 1217



Classified Advertising
13 BusinessProperty

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE

One of the bestGrocery Stores in Big Spring; long estab-

lishedand has select clientel; doesbig business;well over one

hundredthousand dollarsperyear; plenty space.Long

lease.Bentvery reasonable.Completeline of fixtures, will sell

"it cost; fine stock, fresh groceries; will sell at invoice. This

hasalways been a good store with a good reputation. For in

formation and appointmentseeus.

RUBE'S. MARTIN, Company
First National Bank Building

ESTATE

tl Lots and Acreage
LOTS lor sale: two trick tsflrttnrs.
ebcap. Theatre egnfrnent. 'err rea-
sonable. Waited cheap ear., If yoa
want to bey cr sett. Phone 2H0-- J.

100 seres land at Eleo far isle;
cood crass, hocse. wlndsin. S30.
per acre. SetH. U. Hips. CUrk Motcf
Co-- BSc Ssrss. or E. G. Shalfen
Hlea Texas.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is In irrigation water
district. Two good wdls and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

. W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth thf money, nice Uttle
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring. Just off
paved, highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

FOR SALE

IN acre improved farm;
well and mill; 4 miles North
Stanton, $55.00 per acre.

160 acres close to Big
Spring, $85.00 per acre; these
axe good farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--

S3 BusinessProperty
SESYXCE STATION: Ssd!sr and
lot for sale; located 10th and Scar-X-T.

H interested Trite Z. W. Berry.
Box 180. ABUese.

vTir- - bcuftirsi lor tale, reason-
able; leaxisr torn. Haapy Eccr
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

M Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil k Gas Leases & Drilling
Blocks. Licensed Broker, See
or call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

Day ph. 920 Night ph. 800

Politcial Calendar

The Herald is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries,

Ftf Congress,13th District
GEORGE MAHON

Fr State Senator:
gTT.XTBW B. COBBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRDMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
Per State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
Fer'AssociateJustice, Court

f Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Far County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
F. E. (Bernici FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

or County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

ror Co. Commissioner Pet. li
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2;
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

.For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY1 NABORS
J E. (JOHN) NORRIS
" E UNDERWOOD
" tiice of Peace,PcL I:

O. (ORES) LEONARD
YATES

Wm. E. (Elton) GuTIland
For Constable,PcL 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
JL H (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

83 BusinessProperty

parking

REAL

GEORGE

Urges Nightcaps

For Tomatoes
WASHINGTON, April 27. Want

to grow more and bigger to-

matoes? Then give 'em nightcaps
during these springtime after-
noons.

Dr. F. W. Went of California In-

stitute of Technology told the Na-

tional Academy of Sciences that
putting covers on tomato plants in
Pasadena after 2 o'clock in the'
afternoon did this:

"In actual experiments the
weight of plants was increased
from 300 grams in the (uncovered)
controls to 1,000 grams in the
plants covered daily from 2 p. m
until early next morning. Their
fruit weight was increased from
10 gramsto 250 grams.

Dr. Went explained that most of
the tomato plant's growth occurs
at night when the temperature is
most favorable between 60 and
68 degrees. But he added this
warning:

"Such covering does not work in
the summer months, when night
temperatures are (ideal), and
when the afternoon temperatures
would be too high for the dark
processesto proceed."

Marine Is Buried
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, April 26--The

body of a Colorado City Marine,
John W. IDub) Hodges, who was
killed on Iwo Jima, February 28,
1W5, was buried Sunday afternoon
beside the grave of his mother in
Colorado City cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted by Earl
Craig, minister of the Church of
Christ here. He was the son of
John W. Hodges,Sr., former Colo-
rado Citian. now of Clovis, N. M.

"Dub" enlisted in the Marine
corps In January,1943.

He was a former football star
of the Colorado Wolf team and is
survived by four sisters, in addi-
tion to his father. His sisters are
Mrs. Hugh Gainesof Lamesa; Mrs.
Cecil Treadaway, Muskogee,Okla;
Mrs. Keith Oliver. Lynn, Mass.;
and Mrs. Charles Carter of Colo-
rado --City.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W 1st Bt
PHONE 486

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Donald's
Drive-in-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 888 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
AD Times

Wed. Night - Ladies Leajrae
Thurs. Night 3 Man League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

1 Morrison School
SlatesOpen House
- Kate Morrison elementary school
is having open housethis evening.

Besides viewing samples of the
class work, visitors will hear and
see a program presented by pri-

mary students and have an op-

portunity to hearMiss Edgar Ellen
Wilson, supervisor of elementary
education for the statedepartment
of education.

There is to be a brief program
of vocals, Mexican folk dances,
.drills and rhythm band numbersby
students of four primary grades.

School board members will be
special guests, said Dorothy Wil
son, principal of the Kate Morrison
school, and others interestedin in-

specting the school and evidences
of its program are invited.

C-- C Reveals Chance
To Display Wares

Local Industry heads interested
in displaying their products are
asked to contact the chamber of
commerce.

An invitation to display wares
has come from the Southwestern
Industrial Exposition at Fort Worth
where samples of the work and
products of industries, both large
and small, in Arkansas,New Mex
ico, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Tex-
as, will be on display from May
30 to June6.

More detailed information about
the exposition is available at the
chamber office, but spacereserva
tions must be made soon.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

BIO SPRING AMD VICINITY- - Fair
thli afternoon, tonltht and Wednesday
Not much chance in temperatures.

Hirh today 86. low tonight 60. hlfh
tomorrow 93.

Hlrheit temperature this date. 97 In
1902: lowest this date. 38 In 1828: max-
imum rainfall this date. 1 SB In 1932.

EAST TEXAS Pair this afternoon and
tonltht: Wednesday partly cloudy; not
much chants In temperatures, Moderate
mosUy southeast winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Pair this afternoon.
tonight and Wednesday;not much change
in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene , 89 62
Araarlllo 78 48
BIO SPRING 92 54
Chicago 75 59
Denver 55 33
El Paso ,.. 84 56
Port Worth 88 64
Galveston ......' 81 70
New York 58 43
St. Loulx 80 62
Sunt sets today at' 7:23 p. m., rises

Wednesday at 6:03 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. AprU 27 m Cotton fu
tures at noon were 55 cents to 61.55 a
bale hither than the previous close.
May 37.71. July 36.99 and Oct 32.96.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 27 CP New telling

swept the stock market today carrying
prices fractions to a point lower.

It was quickly apparent that pelnty
of traders still were ready to cash In on
profits accumulated during the long ad-
vance. Even yesterday's sharp reaction
wiped out only a Uttle more than half
of the average gains of the previous
week.

Declines spread through nearly all sec-
tions of the list and some lnltaU atn
were redqeed or eliminated. Dealings
hit a moderately active pace before
slowing down.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. April 27

2.100; calves 550; cattle uneven) beef
steers weak; slaughter cows unevenly
hither; other slaughter eatUe about
steady; slaughter calves and all stoek-er- s

and feeders active and steady to
strong; medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 23.OO-28.0- 0: choice
yearlings upward to 30.0O; plain steers
and yearlings 16.00-22.0- 0; beet cows 18.00--
23.00; eanners and cutters 12.00-17.5- 0:

bulls 16.00.23.50; good and choice fat
calves 24.00-29.0- 0; few heavy calves to
30.00; common to medium slaughter
calves 18.00-24.0- 0: Culls 14.00-17.0- 0; stock.
er and feeder steers and yearlings 18.00--
20.50: Stocker cows 16.00-20.0- 0: stocktr
calves mosUy 18.00-27.0- 0; some choice
lightweight calves to 29.00,

HOGS 1.400: butcher sows opened 35-5- 0
cents-- below Monday's average; later

sales steady; stocker pigs unchanged;
top 21.50; good and choice hogs weigh-
ing 180-26- 0 lb 21.00-5-0: good and choice
270-3-73 lb and 150-17- 5 lb 18.00-31.0- 0: lows
15.00-16.0- 0; medium and cood 80-1- lb
stocker pigs 15.00-18.0- 0.

SHEEP 5.500: fairly active; killing
classes steady to 25 cents higher; feed-
er lambs strong; good and a few choice
spring lambs 24.00-25.0- 0; common and
medium spring lambs 16.00-23.5- 0; me
dium and good shorn lambs 20.50:22.50.
later price for no. 2 pelts; medium and
good shorn slaughter ewe 10.50-12.7- 5;

cuU and common ewes 5.00-10.0- 0; shorn
feeder lambs 15

LOCAL MARKETS
NO. 2 Milo S3.35 cwt. FOB Big Spring

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.30 xwt
Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash

market: cream 85 cents a lb.; hens 25
cents lb.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 A 1015
212 EastSrd

Miene S Johnny riffln's.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK.

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I Cooper tad John Fee

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noob

Movie Shows Bad
TelephoneManners

Texas & Pacific employes Tues-
day saw examples of bad tele-
phone manners and received tips
on how to correct them.

In four showings, M. R. Beam-e-r,

Dallas, communications engi-
neer, and W. T. Lynde, Dallas, de
partment of public relations
reached more than 100 employes
who deal with each other or the
public by telephone.

They detectedsomesubtle don'ts
such as slowness in answering a
phone,holding a line while looking
for detailed information, mush--

SeabordPreps

For Final Test
Arrangements were being made

to complete the SeaboardOil com
pany of Delaware No. 1 Dora
Campbell, northern Howard devel
opment in the Pennsylvanian.

The section of seven-inc- h casing
oppositea 92-fo- ot zone of pay from
7,754-7,84-6 was being perforated
with 200 holes. Final tests will be
made from this prolific lime as
well as the open hole section from
7,846-7- 7, from whence a 24 hours
and 50 minutes drillstem test end
ed Monday showed a total recov-
ery of 1,554 barrels.

The lower zone test, which was
from below the bottom of seven-inc- h

cementedat 7,846 feet, started
with a bottom hole coke.
Gasshowedat surface In four min-
utes, drilling mud at top in 17
minutes and oil began flowing in
20 minutes.

In the first hour of flowing, the
test made91 barrels of oil through
a three-quart- er inch top choke.
The choke was changed to one-quart- er

inch and the well flowed
353 barrels of oil in 18 1-- 2

hours. Once more the choke was
changed, this time to three-eigh- ts

inch, and in four hours, the flow
was 1,110 barrels pf oil. Flowing
pressure during the testing varied
between 630 and 735 pounds, well
under the 1200 to 1,500--1 ratio in
the upper zone. There was no wa-

ter. The oil was about 42 gravity.
Plans were being made to move

the rig. It Is due to be replaced by
a lighter unit sincethe two wells of
the Vealmoor pool have established
a 7,750-7,87-5 level of pay and the
original rig is designed to handle
12,000-fo- ot developments.A new rig
is to be moved in.

RoadConference
Efforts Stymied

Efforts to contact S. J. Tread-awa-y,

Abilene, district engineerfor
the statehighway department, had
not been successful to Tuesday
noon, County Judge W. S. Morri-
son reported.

Morrison is seeking to set a date
for a-- conference between Tread-awa-y

and the commissionerscourt
on the proposed 75-2-5 county-stat- e

lateral road program. D. C. Greer,
state highway engineer, has indi-
cated that the state will be interes-
ted in building approximately 12
miles of road. Matters of right-of--
Way, routes, etc. need to be settledI

frer nmmsfnnpr ...w--- t -- --

Budget Hearing
StatedWednesday

Big Spring's proposedbudget for
the 1948-4-9 fiscal year will be pre-

sentedat a public hearing Wednes-
day afternoon in the city hall.

City commissioners, who ap-

proved 'he budget two weeks ago,
also will take up their regularbusi-
nessagendaat the Wednesdayses-
sion. Commissionerswere to meet
In regular session this afternoon,
but due to the absence of City
Manager H. W. Whitney, they
planned to adjourn until Wednes-
day. Whitney is attending the an-

nual meeting of the Texas City
Managers Association in Temple.
He is due to return here Wednes-
day morning.

Exact time for the hearing and
commission meeting had not been
announced this morning, but it
probably will be set for 5 p. m.

Two Divorces Granted
In District Court

Two divorces were granted by
Judge Cecil C. Collngs in 70th dis-

trict court Monday afternoon.
Felix Terrazas, Jr., won marital

freedom from Barbara. Custody
of a minor child was granted the
defendent.

The marriageof Joanand Robert
George White was dissolved and
custody of a minor child granted
the plaintiff. The defendent also
agreed to pay $20 a month support
to the defendent.

Local ResidentsGo
To Brother's Bedside

Mrs. Mamie and Stella Schubert
have gone to St. Louis where Ar-

thur Schubert, son and borther, is
seriously III.

Arthur was stricken shortly aft-
er nil return home from a visit
here,

Another memberof the Schubert
family, James of Fort Worth, Is
also at the bedside.

Under a Maryland law recently
tested In state courts, state offi-

cials have the power to regulate
timber cutting practices on private
Jandsand td forbid clearing forest
land for crops where watersheds
might be damagedand where lands
are deemed worthless for

mouthed vocal techniques, killing
time with a bald-face-d "hello,"
dead-pa-n voices, etc.

Most of this came in a Bell
Telephone film, "Telephone Cour-
tesy" which snowed bow one or-

ganization cured some atrocious
telephone habits and madecus-
tomers feel than their calls, as
well as business, were welcome.

Beamer, pointing up the T&P's
own long line system, made sug-
gestions for improving service on
interstation communications. Such
a simple thing as holding the lips
half an inch from the telephone
mouth-piec-e or transmitter multi-
plies the efficiency of transmission
by four times the same degree
obtainableby installation of a thou-
sand dollars in equipment. Beam-
er demonstrated that "you can't
talk out of your ear" of "off your
chin or adams'apple."

Average T&P long-lin-e conversa-
tion is nine minutes, he said, and
analysis have shownthat compara
tively little of that time is spent
in actual conversation. He en-

couraged personnel to be concise
and business-lik- e, to call back on
detailed information insteadof ty
ing up circuits needlessly.

The showing, in the T&P's spe-
cial instruction car, was the sec-

ond of four appearances on the
western division. From El Paso
back to Dallas, the schedule calls
for stops in Abilene Wednesday
and Fort Worth Thursday through
Saturday. In a sense,the program
is an experiment to test T&P em-
ploye reaction to the value of sup-
plying information to them. If they
like it, said Beamer and Lynde,
there may be more suchdemonstra-
tions to Inform then on various sys-
tem problems. If they don't, the
move may die aborning.

Solon Calls 66

Group AAF Plan

A Camouflage
WASHINGTON, April 27. W

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col- o)

today termed Secretary of
Defense Forrestal's 66 group air
force proposal a "camouflage" for
universal military training.

Johnson told reporters the 70
group program the House has
voted to get underway is the least
needed for national security.

The Colorado senator lit into the
Forrestal compromise plan as
committees on both sides of the
capital kept at the job of chart-
ing military preparations.

The picture:
1. The Senate Armed Services

Committee called Secretary of the
Army Royall to a closed session
for details on a plan to blend the
proposedtemporary draft and long
range umi,

2. The House Armed Services
group assembled to start section-by-sectio-n

voting on a draft bill.
As Introduced, it provides for In-

duction of men 19 through 25 and
registration of those 18 through
30. The committee hoDes to finish
its job by tomorrow night

3. A Senate Appropriations sub-
committee Scheduled n nftornnnn
orjen mppHntr tn Vinn Cci.t.n.Ui. e i .1 j.l. . , if l

inu. ujuuiiKiuii ana ouier .Air unrrn
officials on the 66 air group plan.

Forrestal told an Appropriations
subcommittee yesterday that the
Air Force now Is backing the 66
group plan because of the need
to limit military spending to pre-
vent too great a blow to tho do-
mestic economy. Forrestal said
tha from a purely military stand-
point, he and the joint chiefs of
staff agree there should be 70
groups.

Child Is Admitted
To Dallas Hospital

DALLAS, April 27 Miguel Rin-co- n,

year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miguel Rincon of Big Spring, has
been admitted to Texas Scottish
Rite hospital for Crippled Children
for treatment.

The Scottish Rite hospital, which
is supported by individual contri-
butions, offers the best possible
medical care and attention free to
Texas crippled children who are
accepted for treatment.

T&P Man StopsHere
R. C. Parker, Dallas, general

superintendentfor Texas & Pacific
Railway company, visited here
briefly Tuesday morning. Accom-
panied by George French, Big
Spring, assistant superintendent
for the Big Spring-E-l Paso.leg of
the western division. Georae L.
Brooks, Big Spring, and Charlie
Daniels, Pecos, general agents, he
left shortly before noon for a busi-
ness trip to Odessa.

122 E. Third

Experiment

SteersSent

To Market
Forty-eig- ht beef steers, all of

which made creditable gains dur-

ing special feeding tests at the U.

S. Experiment Farm here, were
eu route to Fort Worth today where
they will be sold on the open mar-

ket
The animals, which completed a

182-da- y feeding experiment Mon

day, will be followed through the
slaughtering processby F. E. Keat
ing and other USDA officials, who

will observe the effects of various
rations on development of urinary
calculi, chief objective of the fped--

gin tests.
The steers were exhibited at the

Experiment Farm Monday after
noon immediately fallowing tabula
tion of final weights. A number of
local business men, farmers and
ranchers visited the farm and in-

spectedthe animals.
Although .complete figures are

not available, Keating said he was
reasonably certain that an attrac-
tive profit would be realized. All
animals were fed a basic ration,
with various lots receiving differ-
ent chemical supplements during
the feeding period. Total amount of
basic ration consumed'during the
182 days amountedto approximate-
ly one ton of maize, one and a
quarter toqs of silage and 350
poundsof cottonseedmeal.

Lot No. 1, which received only
the basic ration, averaged 427
pounds per head at beginning of
he period and finishedat an aver-

age of 842 pounds.
Ration for Lot No. 2 was supple

mented with two ounces of lime
stone and 22 cc's of phosphoric
acid per animal per day. Begin
nlng average weights was 427
pounds,while the final averagewas
855 pounds.

Lot No. 3 gained from an aver-
age of 427 poundsto 825 poundson
a ration supplementedwith 52 cc's
of phosphoric acd, while Lot No.
4 gained from 425 pounds to 841
on a daily supplement of a quar
ter of a pound of bone meal per
animal.

Lot No. 5 received 26 cc's of
phosphoric acid as supplement to
the basic ration, gaining from 426
pounds to 839 pounds.

A hundred grams of bone meal
was added to daily rations of Lot
No. 6, which gained from 427
pounds to 863 pounds.

TB Group

Elect Officers
A full salte of officers to serve

one-ye- ar terms will be selectedto-

night at the annualmeeting of the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation.

The meeting has been scheduled
for 8 p. m. in the city-coun- ty health
unit offices in the Read hotelbuild-
ing.

All officers and members of the
associationhave been urged to at-

tend thesession,officials said this
morning. All persons who contrib-
uted to the association's operating
fund are listed as active members.

Other items on the agenda in-

clude reports on the past year's
work, and plans for a program of
operation for the coming year.

Henry Bessefer,an English met-
allurgist, invented a revolutionary
steel-makin- g process in 1856, and
the Bessemer method opened the
doors to mass production of steel.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New H.B.T $4.95
Sox 20c 6 Fair $1.00
Gloves, Air Corps Dress $2.95
Gloves, G. I. Work ....$1.45
Pants, Army Twill $3.95
Jeans $1.98, $2.29
. and $2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.$5
Shoes,Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wac $2.95
Sun Helmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy $2.49
Shirts, Navy $1.69
Misquito Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather ...$1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and ....$6.50
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95

and $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits $1-3-9

Sleeping Bags $4.95 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
603 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Frequent Visual

Examination
Is Good --

Sight Protection

Phone382

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R.SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Panel Is Called

For Petit Jury
A panel of 60 petit Jurors has

been sumtnonedto report for duty
in the current sessionof 70th dis
trict court, which is being resumed
at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Thoseordered to report areTom
Guin, O. F. Priest, H. G. Hill, W.
D. Ellison, Rufus Miller, Albert
Keune, G. A. McGann, Clyde Den-
ton, Troy Gifford, Melvin Loudamy,
Earl Plew, D. S. Riley, 'W. L.
Sandridge, Rube Baker and C. O.
Nalley.

Also W. D. Berry, Joe EIrod, R.
F. Blum, R. D. Cramer, O. H.
McAlister, Tommy Gage, Roy
Bates, Jr., Leo Shepherd, Ted O.
Groebl, C. Y. Clinkscales, W. J.
Rogers, D. D. Douglass, C. J.
Lamb, R. C. Reid, A. G. Hall, Jr.,
B. C. Barron, Allen Brooks, J. G.
McCrary, Olen L. Puckett, Eldon
Hull, L. C. Matthls, W. T. Conger,
J. W. Brinner and J. B. Bucher.

Also E. S. Murphy, Cecil Allred,
E. A. Caywood, A. T. Rogers,Sam
Fields, Weldon Denis, W. N. Nor-re-d,

E. G. Newcomer, P. P.
Hickson, T. H. McGann, Jr., P. H.
Landers, Lee Hanson, D. L. Bur--
nette, Jr., Bob Odom, S. H. More-lan-d,

Joe Myers, J. H. Jennings,
Garland Sanders, L. B. McEl- -
reath, Nile Bailey and C. T. Lind-le- y.

Rev. Barkley Is Guest
SpeakerAt Airport WMS

The Rev. W. A. Barkley, mis-
sionary to the Mormons In Phoe
nix, Ariz., was guest speaker at
the Airport Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary SocietyMonday afternoon
at the church.

Those attending were Mrs. R. I.
Findley, Mrs. R. N. Bryant, Mrs.
Roy Spivey, Mrs. Jess Blair, Mrs.
J. J.McElreath, and the Rev.
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FourteenAttend
Scouters'Course

Fourteenmen were on hand Mas
day evening for the first in a se-

ries of four Boy Scout leadership
training sessions.

Crux of the course is stUI la the
offing, said H. D. Norris, assistant
area executive, and others Inter-
ested may still take advantage,by
enrolling Friday evening.

This session, he explained, wfll
be held in the Boy Scout troop
No. 5 hut. Immediately south of
the Barq'snew planton S. .Lancas-
ter. The other sessionsare booked
for May 3 and 7. The initial parley
dealt principally with alms and ob-
jectives; the Friday meeting will
stress the patrol systemand iaw
to make It work; the final two pro-
grams are both Indoor and out-
door.-

WesternersWork
OutAt 5:30 P. M.

A. C. Bebee and his Big Spriaf
Westerners will stage a workout
at the Bombardier school diamond
this afternoon at 5:30 p. m.

Bebeesaid the team had recently
been strengthenedbut anyone was
free to seek a starting berth and
can come out without invitation.

The contingent plays Knott hert
in its next Tri-Coun- ty leaguegam.

Spring Ftver?
It you're not feeling just rlf&t. ct&?
tnjoy th outdoors, du to haag-ort-c

of winter ilusslslmes.chances)axevfeaf
you need la good old Calomel.

Calotabs. the improred Calomel Cosa-pou- nd

Tablets,areespecially dedgnadta
make calomel-tsJfln- jr pleasant,sale ISA
sure. No need to follow Calotaba Wit
Salta they do the complete job.Try
Calotaba whenereryou needa lasaUro
a In spring ferer.colds. bUlousneastdam
to constipation.You wlU Uk liiiin. fall-
ow label directions.
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THESE DAYS
Oneof the first things a newtelephoneoperatorfeam
is to be always rtady for the ntxt eaX yow mH
anybody's call!

Operatorshave a lot of calls to handle nowadays.
There aremore telcphonMin usetorn tvr btfort ad
calling is atan all-tim- e high. Theswitchboardattias
Is literally ablaxe with lights each one sailing for
"Number, please?"and each one getting a "Num-

ber,please?"asquickly asskilledandcourteousopera-
tors canmanage.If your call is not answeredatonce,
you'll know that nimble fingers will reach it as soon
as they possibly can.

As soon asmuch-neede- d new equipment can.be ob-

tained and installed, well be ready to handle your
calls quicker and better thanever before.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

,- -'
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with
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

LOOK!

LOOK!

HENRY

LOOK!

We Have JustFinished

REMODELING

CAP ROCK CAFE
LAMESA HIGHWAY

We are still serving the samedelicious foods bnt we

have given the building a "face lifting." We invite all

our friends, both old and new, to come out and visit

with us.

SIZZLING STEAKS

SEAFOODS

SANDWICHES

Jessand Sybil Oden

FONDA

LUNCHES

BEER

YOU ARE INVITED TO

SEE THE NEW

1948

FRIGIDAIRE

'RudyVallee

CHICKEN

NOW ON DISPLAY

We will gladly explain the many advantagesof the
aew Frigidaire to you.

Taylor Electric Co;
212 E. THIRD

BIG SPRING
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FOR OLDER. CARS, TOO Twenty-si-x years makes'a lot of dif-

ference In styles feminine or industrial as a glance at this
picture shows. In 1922 Milady wore the spring outfit shown at the
left, while motorists across the land were equipping their cars
with the newest thing in tires Firestone's low-pressu-re easy-ridi- pg

balloon, one of the original tires being shown. The young
lady at the right is wearing the newest In fashion for Spring, 1948,

and showsFirestone's Super-Balloo- n tire, now available for 1941

and later model automobiles.

LIKE WESt EUROPE '

Bogota Pact Wi
EstablishUnion

BOGOTA, Colombia, April 27.

(ft An organic pact binding 21

western hemisphere republics will

be signed here April 29 eve of

the closingof the latestPanAmer
ican conference.

The treaty, which includes basic
regulations and functions of the

Pan American system, will be
signed in the historic home of
Simon Bolivar, South American
liberator.

Conference President Eduardo
Zuleta Angel said yesterday there
is no doubt the conferencewill be
able to hold its final sessionApril
30.

The closing sessionwill be held
in the national capitol, where it
opened March 30. Revolutionary
mobs drove conference delegates
from the building April 9. They
resumed sessionsthere yesterday
after several meetings in a Bogota
suburb.

The conference's Steering Com-
mittee voted yesterday to hold the
next Pan American meeting In
Caracas, Venezuela, In 1952 or
1953.

The conference alsoadopted a
resolution yesterday condemning
the use of economic sanctions, as
a violation of the hemisphere
principle of Cifba
proposedthe resolution.

RIVETS PROVE
TO BE POWERFUL

SPRINGFIELD, .III., .April
27. W Mark A. Cooper got
a big bang out of his repair
work on a gate yesterday.

Cooper, chief inspector for
the Illinois State Aeronautics
Department, reached into an
old tool box for some rivets.
He pounded three copper ob-
jects into a gate support and
was striking a fourth with his
hammer .when .it .exploded.
Two fingers were lacerated
and tiny copper fragments
were imbedded in his face

Cooper later discovered all
four "rivets" were dynamite
caps. He said they apparently
were left in the tool box sev-
eral years ago by an employe.

PropagandistDies
MOSCOW, April 27. Iffl The So-

viet Army newspaper. Red Star,
announced today that Col. Ivan
Shutov, vice director of the paper's
propaganda department, died Sun-
day. In the Army 25 years,Shutov
had been a member of the Com
munist Party since 1921.

I

From 1940 to 1947, the population
of Ohio increased by about 866,-00-0

people.

DoesYour DoorSag

i

o
DOOR HOOD

VW&fOA

CMj j i

Your front door sels the pal-ter- n

for your home. Is It invit-

ing or does if stand exposed?

THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Runnels Phone 56

The document places economic
aggression by one nation against
another in the same category as
military and political aggression.

The United States abstained
from voting on the resolution.
Norman Armour, assistant secre-
tary of State, who heads the U. S.
delegation, said he thought
the subject already had beencov-

ered. .

Letter To Editor

AssertsTexas
Should PayBonus

To The Veterans
To The Editor:
'I wish to take issuewith my good

friend Bob Whipkey over the Texas
bonus issue. Bob says in Sunday's
Big Spring Daily Herald that he
personally doesn't think the vet
eransof World War II should be
given a State bonus.

Texas is the richest state in the
union in natural resources, and In
many other ways. She did not give
veterans of World War I a bonus,
while many other states over the
union gave them substantial bon
uses, these same states, not as
wealthy as Texas. They are also
giving World War II veterans a
bonus. Thesestates don't seem to
be any the worse off for giving
these deserving vets a little ap
preciation bonus.

Our federal government after
World War I thought a two billion
dollar bonus to veterans of World
War I would cause inflation and
bankrupt the government Three
presidents vetoed the bill and it
was finally carriedover the presi-
dent's veto. Our government then
spent more than threehundred bil-

lion dollars on World War II and
are now spending many extra bil-

lions more preparing for World
War III.

You are very unselfish in your
views, but you must remember
when you boys went to war prices
were normal, but when you re-

turned, homes that were worth
53,000 when you went to war had
gone up to $7,000. and more and
still climbing. Most other essentials
except utilities have more than
doubled or trebled. Some rents
have held static becauseof a very
unfair rent control imposed on us
by our federal government.

These vets will have a mighty
hard ime paying for homes that
are inflated and 100, 200 and 300
percentover normal prices.

These boys, I believe, made $50
per month during the war; at least
most of them were in that bracket;
while our home people were doing
a great deal better.

Many greedy, selfish "Un-Texa- n"

profiteers at home waxed rich
while you boys were suffering In
fox holes trying to make our coun-
try safe for Democracy.

I don't think it "Un-Texa- or
to tax our state's

naturalresourcesto pay theseboys
a substantial bonus and let them
know that we do appreciate what
they did for us here at home, and
also partly compensate them for
the great financial sacrifice they
made. ,

G. W. Dabney

Ami Pj

On
All Makes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electrio Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry . . Phone 1578

Lana's Wedding

Quite A Show

As Predicted
HOLLYWOOD, April 27. fl

Well, it was quite a production.
Lana Turner, the bride, was radi-
ant, and nervous. Her white-orchi- d

corsage trembled. She went
upstairsand lay down to rest for
a half hour after the ceremony.

She spoke her "I wills" at just
above a whisper. The movies'
blonde sweater girl, 27, was far
less poised than in the 11 times
she has been married in well-rehears-

movie scenes.
Her dark-haire- d, millionaire

bridegroom, Henry J. (Bob) Top-

ping, 34, heir to a tlnplate for-

tune, said his vows with calm as-

surance.
'PRAY TOGETHER'

The black-robe- d clergyman told
them solemnly in the ceremony:
"Henry and Lana, let us believe
that in the province of God you
have at last found each other."
He adjured them to "plan togeth-
er, play together, and most im-
portant of all pray together."

Like a well-prepar- movie
script, the marriage of the movie
Cinderella girl and the million-
aire had everything:

GLAMOR: Lana wore a sheer
champagne lace gown over a
champagnesatin slip that did full
justice to her celebrated figure.
Her blue eyessparkled, her cheeks
were a tanned pink. The cere-
monial room was fragrant and
aglow with green fern and white
blossoms arranged by a studio
prop man In cooperationwith flor-
ists.

DRAMA: Lana was married in
the white, plaster-walle-d living
room of William R. (Billy) Wil-kerso- n,

movie trade-pape- r publish-
er, who discoveredhef for movies
11 years ago when she was sip-
ping a milk shake. He served as
best man.

'FEET HURT'
EXCITEMENT: 25 reporters, 16

photographersand a newsreel man
jamming the entryway to Wilker-son- 's

two-stor-y Bel-A- ir home as
the ceremony startedat 2:12 p. m

THE HUMAN TOUCH: The matl
ron of honor confessedgaily, after
the ceremony was over, "my feet
hurt." And the cute flower girl

Chervl Christina T.oe
daughter by a previous marriage
to Stephen Crane said, "I'm
tired."

Expects Fifth Child
HOLLYWOOD, April 27. W-- The

former Ruby Keeler of the
Stage and mnvl nnw llTre ti,
Lowe, is expecting her fifth child.

She told friends of the forthcom-
ing event at a luncheon shower
yesterday. Her husband is a real
estate man. She was once married
to Al Jolson.

KING BRUCE

DIDN'T GIVE UP
Kins Braceof Scotland,titer numr roeee

It defeat!, at akmt in his cave, sreatb
discouraged. Hi watched ipider trying-- to
climb the wall of the cave. The ipider had
climbed lis timei. but each time had fallen
before reachingthe top. Theaerenthattempt
wai luccetifnl. Bruce took couragefrom thif,
went to battle thenext da?and Won.

So, if you areone of thoae people who hare
tried tiniuceeufuUr to obtain the medicine
you may need, Mertox Compound may be the
aniwer.

This great medicine has been endorsed by
hundredsof Texaspeople. Here is what Mrs.
J. S. Bell of Dallas wrote us:

Tor the put serin yean I hare been in
a weak, rundown condition. I was troubled
with gasand bloatto suchan extent that the
pain andmiseryseemedunbearableat times.

"1 had very bad dixsy spells, some abso-
lutely blinding me for a spell. I have even
passedout at timesaftereatingcertain food.

"I bare had pains and aches allover my
body. My bowels were very irregular and
causedme no end of misery.

"It fust seemed that everything was the
matter with me. I have tried doxens of
methods of relief in the past seven years,but
X honestlyneverknew what real relief could
be until I tried that wonderful medicine,
Mertox Compound. Why, I couldn't eat any-
thing without it souringon my stomach.Now
I caneatabsolutely anything. I couldn'twalk
(our blocks without tiring myself terribly.
How I would ratherwalk than ride.I eat and
sleep much better and I have gained 12
pounds in the past three weeks."

Theabove if lost one of the many endorse-
ments we have received for this splendid
generaltonic

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
SEDUCED price. Send a post card to The
Fernak Co., 4815 Bryan St.. Dallas 4, Texas,
for our free booklet, "BETTER HEALTH,"
and PROOF of what Mertox is doing foi
lick people.

"It Not Only Smokes

-- It Spits Too!"

No need to worry when
your car acts real ornery!
Just drive 'in here and
watch us teach your car
good behavior. We'll serv-
ice it from bumper to
bumper . . . quickly, ex-

pertly. Drive in!

T & S MOBILE

SERVICE
1001 W. 3rd Ph. 9561
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llliil i Vi BLESSED NOTION... the formlill al late"dav st f crisp rayon bengalin

iSS8ll H in petal pink. There's a lone row o

IW&ioKif!Sf H bengaline buttons on the lengthened

"V. f3BBKi& lU jacket. As sketched ........ ...rfJ...$79Ji

Gleaming

"Suiter" by I Miller "

As sketchedin gleaming black"

patent $19.95'
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We consider it a privilege to sponsorin

BIG SPRING
the

TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION'S

State-wid-e

"SAFETY TOUR"
HERE WEDNESDAY

And . . . this is your privilege as acitizen of
BIG SPRING to see the giant red SAFETY I

TOUR unit at Big Spring Motor Co. from 1 to 5 P. M.

It's your opportunity to actually see that

"SAFETY IS NO ACCIDENT" "

and learn what YOU can do to help reducethe life and

property losses resulting from highwayaccidents.

SAFETY TOUR DISPLAY AND DEMONSTRATION

TOMORROW AT
'BIG SPRING MOTOR 1 to 5 P. M.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
SALES

mmm
SERVICE


